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A  Checking out the 
renovation progress

Sharon Meiser, women’s councilor for the local 
Salvation Army, looks at inside renovation work 
on a house recently. The house will be a shelter 
where battered women and children can go.

Walking 
the line

During a recess peri
od, Marcy Elemen
tary School student 
Vincente Flores holds 
his hands out to keep 
his balance as he was 
walking on a play
ground rail recently.

J|

Super
win
Tom Burgos and his 
son Estaban. 8. cele
brate a Dallas Cow
boys’ score w h ile 
watching the Super
bowl at a spoils bar in 
Dallas. For Superbowl 
results see page 5.

•d Hanging 
around

While others climb the 
bars rightside up. 
Courtnev Davila hangs 
upside down as she wa 
playing with her class
mates on the Washing
ton Elementary School 
playground.

Briefs
•legislator appreciation:

State Sen. John Montford and Rep. David 
Counts will tour several sites In Big Spring dur
ing the city’s “State Legislator Appreciation 
Day“ on Tuesday, Feb. 1. Following the tour, 
they will be guests at a reception hosted by 
Jerry and Annabel Barker at their home at 
2612 Crestline Road.

•Laara how to ralax:
Howard College will present a brown-bag semi- 
oar on 'Relaxation* at noon Tuesday In Uie 
Tumbleweed Room. Cafeteria services will be 
available for those who do not bring lunch. The 
seminar is free and open to the public.

•Caacaraapport groop:
A support group has been formed for patients 
who nave cancer, cancer survivors and can
cer patients’ families meets at 7 p.m. on the 
first Thursday o f each month at S^nic Moun
tain Medical Center.

Weather
•  taaw, low la tha 20a:

Tonight, cloudy with a few snow ilurries, low 
about 15: light wind.

•  N n a lm  nw la Foracsst:
Tuesday: Mostly cloudy, high mid 30s; winds 
southwest 5-15 mph; cold night, low low 20s. 
Wednesday: Mostly cloudy; high near 30. 
Low low 20s.
Thursday: Partly cloudy. High around 40. 
Low In the low 20s.
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W. Texas 
towns vie 
for 1-27 
route
The Associated Press

LUBBOCK — From Pecos to Abi
lene, West Texans are lining up to 
tout their town as the perfect place 
to link Interstate 27 with 1-10.

A pending study of a new north- 
south higiiway through the region is 
anxiously awaited by boosters who 
see the road as a pathway to pros
perity that could spur unprecedent
ed economic growth and smoother 
access to oil fields, farms and air 
bases.

The attitude is “ not so much do we 
need this facility, it’s where are we 
going to put it?’ ’ said Will llagood, 
senior vice president of HDR Engi
neering Inc. of Dallas.

The Texas Department of High
ways and Public 1 ransportation con
tracted Hagood's Hrm last montli to 
study whether a new route of some 
sort needs to link Lubbock with 
curving I-IO from El Paso to San 
Antonio.

Officials say the route wouldn’t 
necessarily be an interstate extend
ing I-27, which currently runs the 
120 miles from Amarillo to l.ulibock.

A new highway could simply fol- 
PIm m  m «  w e s t , page 2
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Water rate increase 
less than projected

4 ^ -
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B y TIM  JO N E S  
Staff Writer

Carl Utley, a district engineer for the Texas Department of Transporta
tion, is shwon near an entrance ramp to Interstate 27 in Lubbock. Eco
nomic stakes are h i ^  for West Texas cities as an engineering firm pre
pares to study where, or if, a naw l.ighway should link Lubbock with 
Interstate 10.

Water supplird to the city of Big Spring by the Col
orado River Municipal Water District will increase in 
price far 1994

But that increase is in actuality less than was project
ed in June 1991, before bonds were sold to finance the 
construction of the Ivie Supply Pipeline from the Ivie 
Reservoir to Odessa.

‘ when we approached Big Spring, me of our CRMWD 
member cities in June 1991, we told them in order to 
fmance the pip<‘line project, a two-year price increase 
would occur, resulting in a total projected price increase 
of 13 to 14 cents per thousand gallons,* said O.H. 
“Owen" Ivie, general manager of CRMWD.

*We asked them, do you want us to do it? They said 
yes. In actuality, the price increases occurred in the 
years 1993 and 1994, and they have not been over 10 
cents,* Ivie explaini>d.

Based on a projected 2.5 billion gallon consumption 
for Big Spring, the fixed annual charge for 1994, estab
lished by tl e CRMWD board of directors during their 
regular meeting on Jan. 13, was calculated at 74.82 
cents per thousand gallons, based on the estimated con
sumption for 1994. The 1994 rate calculated based on 
actual 1993 consumption was 77.01 cents per thousand 
gallons.

The projected rate for 1993 was 68.96 cents per 
thousand gallons, and the actual rate for 1993 was 
70.‘>4 cents per thousand gallons

The projected increase for 1994 over the actual 1993 
consumption is a 6.07 cent increase, per thousand gal
lons.

A delivery charge for the electrical energy costs to 
deliver water to the city will Ix' 14.55 cents per thou
sand gallons in 1994.

The pipelin(‘ 's projected cost is SI 15 million dollars. 
The project consists o f 158 miles of pipe and seven 
pump .stations, and will serve adequately in water deliv
ery to the member cities for 40 years

Pond building helps Bingham live life to fullest
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer________________________

It has been said that it is only pos
sible to live happily ever afier on a 
day to day basis. Living life to its 
fullest every day is one trait that 
Midway resident Debi Bingham 
takes seriously.

Just ask her husband. Steve. He 
has learned the hard way that when 
Debi sets her mind to something, it is 
bound to happen. First, there were 
the ponds...

*A friend of mine had one and I 
UiAu^t it sounded neat.* said Debi. 
'So I started digging a hole. Steve 
thought I’d quit so he just waited 
around for me to ask him to fill in 
the hole. The hole just got bigger 
and bigger each day. Finally, he 
helped me with the cement.*

Debi’s son David, age 22, remem
bers the first pond. 'She asked me to 
help her mix a couple o f bags of 
cement,* he explained. ‘ Well, a cou
ple turned into about 30 and we had 
to mu each one hi a wheelbarrow.*

Since that time, Debi has built two 
more ponds and has completed her 
own swimming pool, known affec
tionately in the Midway area as 'The 
Waterii^ Hole.*

She stocks the ponds with White 
Channel Catfish and Japanese Koi

fish which she raises and sells. *We

think of the fish as part of the fami
ly,* Debi explains. 'One time they 
died and we even gave them mouth 
to fish respiration * Her 1994 project
is a large pond that will enable her 
catfish to reach 'shark size.*

Debi contracts out to build ponds 
for people on an individual basis. 
However, she doĉ sn't see herself as 
exclusively the builder. 'I 'm  a 
teacher,* she contends. 'What I’d 
really like to do is teach other people 
how to build ponds.*

Debi has had some of her favorite 
people assist her with the ponds. 
These are her friends from 
Comanche Trail Flats, a residential 
group home for the mentally dis
abled. 'These people are my 
friends,* she states. *1 love their sim
plicity and their caring * Debi vi.sits 
the residents at their home on a reg
ular basis.

The Watering Hole came about 
afier Debi went to Florida to visit her 
mother. She said that afier enjo>ing 
her mother’s pool, she couldn’t 
return home fast enough to call 
around and order a pool. The price 
of such construction, however, was 
more than the family budget coul<̂  
handle.

'So, I made this big purchase,* she 
explains. *1 felt real guilty because I

spent almost ten dollars on a book 
about how to build a pool. After 
spending the money and reading the 
book, 1 felt obligated to build the 
pool. I said to myself that if I could 
build a pond, I could build a pool. 
And 1 did.*

Husband Steve realized she was 
serious when he was awakened by 
the backhoe outside his bedroom 
window early one morning, 'l ie  just 
figured that I was going to be dig
ging up a lot of dirt for a while,* she 
said.

And she did. According to Bing
ham, she had to hand shovel several 
dump truck loads.

Debi married Steve when she was 
just 15-years-old. *No one thought 
we would last,* she explains. 'But 
soon we’ll be celebrating our silver 
anniversary. We’ve been in the Big 
Spring area for all but about six 
years when we went to California. 
We came back to see the stars *

Family is the most important thing 
in Debi’s life. She and Steve have 
two children—son David who is an 
aspiring musician, and 9-year-old 
daughter Stevi who is in the fourth 
grade at Coahoma Elementary 
School. *We have a lot of laughter in 
our house,* she states, ‘ and a lot of 
noise. I’d love to have my children 
and my children’s children near me 
forever.* DEBI BINGHAM

CRMWD and UCRA: Same goals, different operations
B y 'DM JO N E S  
Staff Writer

’The Colorado River Municipal Water District and the Upper Col
orado River Authority are two separate and distinct agencies.

Both were created under Article 16, Section 59 of the Texas Con
stitution authorizing the establishment o f river authorities and 
water districts to promote water conservation and development

E a^  authority or (Strict is set up under its own enabling act, 
because of regional differences.

‘ The CRMWD board of directors has functioned for 42 years with 
no political problems. It is unfortunate that the UCRA board is 
experiencing such problems,* said O.H. 'Owen* Ivie, the boards’ 
general manager.

’The CRMWD board has 12 directors appointed by the member 
dties, four each from Big Spring, Snyder and Odessa. They serve 
two-year terms. Two firom each dty expire each year, and may be

reappointed
The UCRA board has nine directors, appointed by the governor, 

and serve six-year terms. The UCRA district actually consists of two 
counties, Tom Green and Coke. Six of the UCRA directors must be 
from those two counties, three from Tom Green ( ounty and three 
from Coke County. The remaining three must be from counties 
contiguous to the district, or in any county any part of which may 
be within 25 miles of the UCRA district.

There have been UCRA projects over the years. They built a dam 
on Mountain Creek, supplying Robert Lee. The UCRA has an inter
est with the dty of Sweetwater in the Oak Creek Reservoir, supply
ing Bronte by a pipeline from the reservoir. The UCRA built elevat
ed water storage facilities for Carlsbad.

The UGIA has a financial interest in the O.C. Fisher Reservoir, in 
the behalf of San Angelo. The bonds were retired in 1982.

*0ur district overlaps the UCRA’s,* Ivie said, ‘ but that is all we 
have in common.*

Chamber banquet 
set for Tuesday

Tuesday is the Annual Banquet 
for the Big Spring Area Chainber 
of Commerce. The event begins 
with a 7 p m. dinner in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, fo l
lowed by keynote speaker Ed 
Frazier, a native of Big Spring 
and an international figure as 
president and CEO of Affiliated 
liegional (iommunications/Prime 
Network and founder of Home 
Sports Fintertainment.

Visiting state dignitaries Sen. 
Pl*a*« ••• CHAMBER, page 2

Governors demanding money for illegal immigrant costs
th« AMooiatad

WASHINGTON -  Gomnon demand
ed Sunday that the federal fovemment 
pay the medical, education and prison 
coeta of ille ^  Immigrants and warned 
Preddent Canton not to require Jobe for 
weUare recipients before states can cut 
off benefits.

Impatient with Washington’s health 
cart calendar, laadars of tha National 
Govsmora’ Aasodation alto sought more 
leeway to laundi thoir own reforms, 
seeUim more (lexIblUty to experiment 
with Medkaid and new au  ̂
and regulate health heneflts

large employers.
And they also criticized a centerpiece 

Republican prison-building providon in 
pending crime legislation, saying it 
Improperly meddled in state affain.

On a busy, first fill! day of their annual 
meeting, the pernors were assured by 
the Clinton sdministration that Us wel
fare reform initiative would "pay for 
itseir’ and would convenient, not inter
fere, with state welfare experiments. 
Later, President Clinton feted th > gover
nors at a black-tie dinner hi u,e State 
Dining Room.

T a l^  a shot at the Wadiington estab- 
liduniint. Clinton commended the gover
nors fcr *ialking serioui^ about issues.

presuming one another's good faith, 
searching for honest answers, disagree
ing based on principle — not personal or 
pmUical factors. We could use a lot more 
« that here in Washington.

" I  hope your spirit pervades this 
place,’’ the former Arkansas governor 
said fai toasting the state executives.

South Carolina (kw. Carroll Campbell, 
a Republican, told Clinton, ’’Although on 
occadon we may disagree on the meth
ods of doing things, we will do it on the 
highest plane.’’

Seeking to appease critics of the White 
House welfare 1‘eform effbrta, Mary Jo 
Bane, an assistant secretary of health 
and human services, told governors ear

lier Sunday that the administration had 
no estimate yet as to how much it would 
cost to find private-sector Jobs or create 
publicly funded ones for welfare recipi
ents.

Several governors said states would

jobs for w elfare rec ii
not be able to afford the plan if finding 

ipients was as
absolute precondition to lindting benefits
to two years.

Oklahoma Gov. David W alters, a 
Democrat, told Bane the White House 
should “ not make tt a precoodUkn that 
we guarantee a Job because we can’t.’* 

“ Put a time limit on U dhd moan U.”  
said North CaroUna Gov. Jim Hunt, 
PiM M  tM  DEMAND, page X
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Louisiana ranked ’most dangerous state’ «Chamber 
to iive iii; Texas came in third on the iist

Monday, Januai

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mafl 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big ̂ ring. 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Gub(Take OIT Pounds Sen
sibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh in 
starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. For more informa
tion please call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a class on how 
to make lye soap. For more informa
tion call Jeana at 264-0304.

•The Flying Club will meet 7:30 
p.m. at the Basin Aviation Building 
at McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark. Any
one interested is invited to attend. 
Call 263-2520 for more information.

•Staked Plains Lodge 598 will pre
sent T.R. (Blackie) Morris with the 
Golden Trowel Award at 7 p.m. at 
the lodge, 221-1/2 Main. All Morris’ 
friends arc invited.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Churdi, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•VFW Post # 2013 w ill meet 7 
p.m. at the VFW hall.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group meeting 11 a.m. at the Coa
homa Community Center, 306 North 
Ave. Visitors welcome. For more 
information call 394-4439.

•A.A.R.P. will meet 10 a.m. ath 
the Kentwood Center. For more 
information call Lucille Hopper at 
267-7046.

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
miĤ t at the Elks L ^ ge  7 p.m. Public 
invited.
Wednosday

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.
T h u r s ^

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W righ tt^  has if ee hre^d »fid  v d ^ ;  ̂  
ever is available for area needy from 
!'• a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

Th« Associated Press

LAWRENCE. Kan. — The "Most 
Dangerous State”  in America is 
Louisiana, according to a ranking 
states based on crime statistics com
piled by a Kansas publishing compa
ny.

The second most dangerous state 
was Maryland, followed by Texas, 
Illinois and Florida, according to 
“ Crime State Rankings 1994,”  a 
459-page bode published by Morgan 
Quitno Corp. o f Lawrence. Rounding 
out the top 10 were California, Neva
da, New York, Arizona and South 
Carolina.

At the opposite end of the scale, 
Vermont was found to be the safest 
of the 50 states, said Scott Morgan, 
president of the publishing company.

Morgan said the rankings were 
based on 16 factors, including over
all state crime rates, juvenile crime 
statistics, crime clearances, police 
protection and expenditures and the 
change in crime rates over the past 
five years.

In all, Louisiana ranked No. 1 in 
two of the 16 categories —  its mur
der rate of 17.4 per 100,000 resi
dents, and its prisoner incarceration 
rate. The state had 478 people in 
state prisons per 100,000 residents, 
compared to ^ e  national average of 
303 per 100,000.

Louisiana was second in one cate
gory, nnh in three, seventh in one, 
eighth in three, 12th in two, 15th in 
one, and 22nd, 26th and 33rd in the 
other tlwee.

“ I realize that this distinction is

not a nattering one for the beautiful 
Bayou State,”  Morgan said. “ Cer
t a in ,  you vrill find pockets of safe 
and dangerous areas in any state.

"However, when taken as a whole, 
the facts speak for themselves. 
Louisiana has the highest murder 
rate in the country and ranks high in 

' violent crime and overall crime in 
general.”

Maryland, the No. 2 “most danger
ous state" according to the publica
tion, ranked fifth in murder rate, 
12.1 per 100,000 residents. Mary
land dso came up eighth in the pris
oner incarceration category, with 
380 people in state prisons per 
100,000.

Morgan admitted that selecting the 
top 16 categories used to compile 
the crime rankings was subjective.

“ But when you look at it, I think 
it's fairly telling,”  he said. "You can 
quibble about whether Louisiana is 
first or fourth, but it is definitely 
among the top states in the problem 
of crime."

Maine followed Vermont as the 
state considered safest. Next came 
Iowa, North Dakota, West Virginia, 
New Hampshire, Nebraska, South 
Dakota, Kentucky, Montana and 
Wyoming.

On the overall crime rate, 
Louisiana ranked fifth with 6,546 
crimes per 100,000 residents in 
1992. Horida was first, with 8,358, 
followed by Texas, Arizona and CaU- 
fomia. In violent crime, Horida was 
again leader. f(dlowed by New York, 
California, Maryland and Louisiana.

California, the nation’s most popu
lous state, led the nation in murders 
and non-negligent manslaughters in

Continued from page I

John Montford and Rep. David 
Counts will be present. Chamber 
selections for Man and Woman 
the Year Richard Atkins and 
Mamie Lee Dodds will be intro-

tiuced. Outgoing chamber presi
dent G. Ben Bancroft and incom
ing president Jeff Morris will also 
be introduced.

A coffee and reception will fol
low allowing guests and honorees 
to be greeted by the audience.

West

1992 with 3,921, or 16.5 percent of 
the national total o f 23,760. New
York had 2,397, Texas 2,239, Illinois 
1,322, Florida 1,208, Michigan 938 
and Louisiana 747.

But although Louisiana ranked 
seventh in the total number of homi
cides, its murder rate o f 17.4 per
100.000 was well above the 13.2 per
100.000 for second-place New York 
and 12.7 for both California and 
Texas.

New York had the highest robbery 
rate in 1992, 5%.9 per 100,000 resi
dents, with Maryland second at 429 
per 100,000. Louisiana ranked 
eighth in this category, with 271.4 
per 100,000.

Florida was the leader in aggra
vated assaults, 777 per 100,000, fol
lowed by New Mexico, South Caroli
na, Alabama and Louisiana.

Continued from page 1
low existing roads in some places, 
officials say, or blaze a new traU.

But it’s a prospective trade boost 
tantalizing enough to cause some 
jockeying among neighbors.

’Tbe most inunediate gain would 
be increased trade with Lubbock 
and Amarillo,”  said Charles Perry, 
chairman o f the Midland/Odessa 
Transportation Alliance. ’ ’Secondly, 
it would create a better corridor of 
trade with Mexico. Third, an inter
state highway is an excellent eco
nomic development tool.”

Midland and Odessa head the 
westernmost camp, which recom
mends a route that cuts through the 
two big Permian Basin cities and 
then heads through Crane and 
McCamey.

To the east, Abilene joined forces 
with Sweetwater and Roscoe to lure 
the proposed route that direction.

And in the middle. Big Spring and 
San Angelo are promoting a strai^t

shot to Del Rio.
Everyone mentions the North 

American Free Trade Apeement as 
> roa£  to Mexico.a reason to improve i

“ The interstate highways in this 
bullcountry were mostly buflt going east 

to west,”  Perry said. “ Not ^ y  do we 
need to add to 1-27, we need to add 
other north-south routes.”

“ With NAFTA coming on line, it’s 
a very viable pro  ̂ ct,”  said Abilene 
Chamber o f Commerce President 
Charlie Dromgoole. “ If NAFTA had 
failed, it prob^ly would have been a 
mute point.”

A federal act in 1991 earmarked 
$2.9 million for what is now called 
the “ Lubbock to IH-10 Route Study.”  

The engineering firm hopes to 
narrow down the l^st corridor — a 
strip 10-15 miles wide — by Aug. 31. 
A precise route wouldn’t be selected 
untfl August 1995.

Factors under study include the
region’s topo^aphy, environmental 
sensitivity and population centers.

Demand-

The book ranks the states in more 
than 450 categories, and Morgan 
said the 16 factors considered the 
most critical were used in determin
ing which states are most danger
ous.

Morgan said his company goes 
beyond the FBI’ s annual crime 
reports in compiling its statistics.

The “ Crime State Rankings”  book 
is the latest in a series of annual ref
erence guides which Morgan’s com
pany b^ah publishing in 1990. The 
first in the series, “ State Rankings,” 
compares the states in categories 
ranging from agriculture, trans
portation, government finance to 
social welfare.

Continued from page 1
another Democrat. “We will make it
work in a humane way.”

For years, the governors have 
complained about mandates passed 
on to the states by Washington with
out federal money to implenient 
them. That is a mtyor worry of the 
governors on health care reform, 
and increasingly in the area of immi
gration because of the soaring costs 
o f services states are required to 
provide illegal immigrants.

“ The federa l government has 
imposed upon the states an entitle
ment program for illegal immigrants 
in a number of areas,”  said Califor
nia Gov. Pete Wilson, the architect of 
the new NGA immipation policies. 
But with little or no mderal money to 
cover the costs, Wilson and other 
goveriM^.MiA ttett TNittilbcp«d..1o 
trim essential services to legal resi
dents.

”We shouldn’t have to plead,”  Wil
son said. ” It is a federal responsibili
ty "

One o f the health care policy

amendments demanded that states 
no longer be forced to pay, under 
Medicaid, up to 50 percent when 
illegal immi^ants are given emer
gency medied care.

And the association ’ s Human 
Resources committee approved a 
toughly worded statement demand
ing that the federal government
jimeeither provide federal prison space 
for illegal immigrants convicted of 
crimes, or reiumburse states for 
their costs.

The new policy statement also 
demanded reimbursement for edu
cating the children of illegal immi
grants, as is required by a 1980s 
Supreme Court decision.

“ The only reason these immi
grants are in the country is because 
^  the failure of the federal govern
ment to control tbe border,”  Wilson 
said.

In addition to Wilson, a Republi
can, the Democratic governors of 
Texas, Florida and New York are 
leading advocates of the new poli
cies. The governors hope to enlist

C.A. Smauley

bara Butler, St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
four OTandchildren; and three great- 
granwhildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife: Viola.

CA. Smauley, 83, Big Spring, died 
Sunday, Jan. 30, 1994 in a Missouri
City, Texas hospital. Services are 

alley-F....................

Hamilton Dowling
pending with Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Funeral Home.

LZ. Roberts
Services for L.Z. Roberts, 88, Big 

Spring, will be 3 pm- Tuesday, Feb. 
1, 1994 at* Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel, with Rev. Bob Brown 
officiating. Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Myers 8t Smith Funeral Home.

Hamilton Fillmore (Buddy) Dowl
ing, 52, Big Spring, died Sunday, 
Jan. 30, 1994 at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center. Ser
vices are pending at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Josle S. Miller
Graveside services for Josie S. 

Miller, 84, Big Spring, will be 1 p.m.

He died Friday, Jan. 28 at his 
home after a sudden illness.

Mr. Roberts was bom March 18, 
1905 at Wills Point and came to Big 
Spring from Wilis Point over 50 
years ago. He worked at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, primarily in 
the pharmacy, for over 40 years, 
retiring in 1970. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include two daughters: 
Patricia Green, Caldwell, and Bar-

Nailey-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906GRECC 
BIC SPRING

Josie S. M ille r , 84, d ied  
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be 1:00 P.M. Tuesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

C. A. Sm auley, 83, d ied  
Sunday. Services are pending 
w ith N alley-P ick le Funeral 
Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th &  Johnson 267-8288

Felix  Guzman, 74, died 
F riday. Funeral Mass was 
10:00 A .M ., M onday at 
Im m aculate Heart o f  Mary 
Catholic Church, with burial 
in Coahoma Cemetery.

L. Z. R oberts , 88, d ied 
Friday. Services will be 3:00 
P.M ., Tu esday at M yers & 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel, 
w ith  b u r ia l at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Russell Charles Bailey, 71, 
d ied  F riday . S e rv ices  a re  
pending.

Hamilton Fillmore (Buddy) 
D ow lin g , d ied  Sunday. 
Services are pending.

Louis B. Perkins, 70, died 
Friday. Services will be 3:00 
P.M., Monday at the Church 
o f G (^  in Elkhart, Kansas.

Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1994 at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church, officiating, and under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Fiiheral Home.

She died Sunday, Jan. 30 at a local 
hospital.

Mrs. Miller was bom May 23,1909 
in Many, La., and married Chester 
Miller on March 2, 1929 in Many, 
La. He preceded her in death on 
April 1, 1982. She was a longtime 
Big Spring resident and was a home
maker. She was also a member of 
First Baptist (Tiurch.

Survivors include on son: James 
Dudley Miller, Colorado City; two sis
ters: Audrey Palmer, Houston, and 

Bertha Howard , Louisiana; two 
brothers: James D. Salter, Lake 
Charles, La., and George Salter, Jr., 
Many, La.; one grandson; one great 
granddaughter; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

She was a l^  preceded in death by 
one son Joe Donald Miller, Midland, 
in 1982.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to a favorite charity.
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Clinton’s support for their effort dur
ing meetings with the president 
Monday and Tuesday, but are skep
tical because of the federal budget 
crunch.

It was also the govemors’s opposi
tion to federa l mandates that 
brought the criticism of a Senate 
crime bill provision calling for con- 
stmetion of 10 regional federal pris
ons.

Sponsored by Texas GOP Sen. Phil 
Gramm and now a centerpiece of the 
Republican anti-crime agenda, the 
provision would allow states to use

the regional prisons, but only if they 
adopted “ truth in sentencing”  laws 
requiring felons to serve at least 75 
percent of prison terms.

While saying they would welcome 
additional prteon space, the gover
nors said the sentencing require
ment was an intrusion on their right 
to set state crime policies.

Tha Big Spring Police Departmant 
reported the following Incidents:

•Theft was reported in the 900 block of 
Wlllia.

•Theft was reported at Courtney Place.
•Theft was reported In the 1100 block 

of North Lameta.
•Theft was reported In the 400 block of 

Washington.
•Phillip Delacruz Rodriquez, 3S, ties 

arrested for public intoxicatfoa
•Theft was reported In the 1200 block 

of East 11th Place.
•Mark Steven Wilson, 19, was arrested 

for public intoxicatloa
•Burglary of a vehicle was reported In 

the 500 block of Westovar.
•Theft was reported In the 2000 block 

of South Gregg.
•A citation for failure to yield right-of- 

way was Issued after an accident at 
South Main and East 14th.

•Theft was reported In the 2600 block 
of Wasson Road.

•Criminal mischief was reported In tha 
1300 block of UrKola

•Arland G. Gilbert 41, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•John William Riddell, 22, was arrested 
during a traffic stop on a grand |ury 
Indictment

•Criminal mischief was reported in the 
1600 block of Gregg.

•Alexander Valencia, 35, was arrested 
for driving while IntoxlMted.

•Lana Jo Richardson, 33, was arrested 
for driving while Intoxicated.

•Theft was reported In the 1700 block 
of East Marcy.

•John Mark Anderson, 29, was arrest
ed for public Intoxication.

•John Joseph Bonilla, 38, was arrested 
for public Intoxicatioa

•Jessie Rodriquez Lopez, 26, was 
arrested on a local warrant

•Burglary of a habitation was reported 
In the 1800 block of Owens.

•Burglary of a habitation was reported 
In the 1800 block of East 15th.

•Theft was reported In the 400 block of 
Johnson.

•Citations for failure to yield right of 
way and failure to maintain financial 
responsibility were Issued after an acci
dent at South bell and West ElghIK

•Theft was reported In the 2500 block 
of Langley.

•Burglary of a building was reported In 
the 800 block of West Fourth.

•Criminal mischief was reported In the 
3300 block of West Highway 80.

D -F Y -IT  
263-1532

“ Don’t put kome fooUsh regula
tions or guidelines on us,”  Hunt said.

The Howard County Sheriff's Office 
reported the following kKidents:

•Robin Keith Gossan, 23, of Dallaa, 
was transferred by the Department of 
Public Safety.

•Fllomeno Trevino Franco, 23, of 
Austin, pleaded guilty to driving while 
license suspended. He received three 
days In county )ail and a S363 fine.
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Foot of snow blankets the 
Panhandle; more expected
Th* Associated Praai

AMARILLO — Winter has arrived 
with its first big snowstorm of the 
year for Texas, dropping a foot of 
snow in the Panhandle. Portions of 
North Texas were eiqaected to get up 
to 6 inches of snow noon today.

Snow began falling in the Amarillo 
area about dawn Sunday. By late 
Sunday, the snow had moved into 
the Lubbock area.

A w inter storm warning was 
issued for the rerion between Lub
bock and the Mimand-Odessa area. 
New snow was falling across the 
area Sunday night.

The National W eather Service 
issued a snow advisory for much of 
North Texas fo r early  today, to 
remain in effect throughout the day.

Accumulations were expected to 
be less than one inch by dawn today, 
with total accumulations of 2 to 4 
indies later in the day.

Rain changed to moderate snow 
late Sunday in the AbUene, Wichita 
Falls and Greenville areas. The 
weather service said the rain would 

•change to snow as the depth of the 
cold air near the surface increased 
and as the freezing line accelerated 
toward the southeast.

A winter weather advisory was 
issued through tonight for most of

South Central Texas. The arba cov
ered by the advisory is along and 
north o f a line from Eagle Pass to 
Karnes City to LaGrange to 
Huntsville.

Forecasters warned that the win
ter weather will begin as rain and 
sleet in the Hill Country and then 
diange to sleet and snow.

Authorities warned that road con
ditions across the northwestern half 
of North Texas would deteriorate 
rapidly as roads become snow 
packed and hazardous. Snow and 
possibly blow ing snow w ill also 
obscure visibility.

Traffic should be slow throughout 
today because o f temperature^ 
below the freezing mark today, the 
weather service said. But snow is 
expected to begin tapering off in the 
evening hours.

After wind chill readings near zero 
ovemigjit, wind chills were expected 
to remain in the single digits 
throughout today, because of north 
winds averaged 10 to 20 mph.

The accumulations around Amar
illo  made some roads virtually 
impassable; the falling snow and a 
whipping northeast wind reduced 
visibility to less than one mile on 
Sunday.

Blowing | ; i
snow -
Scott Holla uaat ■ 
anowblowar to 
clear the sidewalk 
in front of his 
friends’ business 
in Am arillo. The > 
forecast calls for 
12*15 inches of 
snow in Amarillo 
before the storm 
is over.

Paroles are down; prison system  still a m ess
Th« Assoeiatod Pros*

SAN ANTONIO — Although 
inmates are being kept behind ban 
longer, the state prison system is still 
a mess and Texans are justified in 
their outrage, a member o f the 
Texas Board o f Criminal Justice 
says.

“ The criminal-justice system in 
Texas is still broken even though 
there have been great strides to 
improve (prison) capacity," attorney 
Allan Polunsky of San Antonio said.

“ A lot of people have no faith in 
the system. They are upset and 1 
don't blamd them,”  Polunsky said.

Thousands of murderers and other 
violent criminals continue to roam 
the streets, he said.

The San Antonio Express News 
reported in its Sunday editions that 
in San Antonio alone, almost 4,000 
co n ^ te d  felons are living freely, 
having been paroled after serving

only a fraction of their prison sen
tences.

Among the 1 million people living 
in the city, eight have been convicted 
of capital murder, 61 of murder and 
about 800 of rape or other violent 
crimes.

Nonetheless, state officials say, as 
new prisons are built, the number of 
paroled prisoners continues to go 
down.

The state paroled 20,794 prison
ers last year, a 11.5 percent drop 
from 1984, when 23,486 were 
paroled, and a 45.3 percent 
decrease from the record year, 
1990, when 38,041 were released 
early.

In 1992, about 3,100 of the Bexar 
County parolees — about 1 in 5 — 
were imprisoned for violent offenses, 
officials said. The number of violent 
offenders whose paroles are revoked 
statewide is not tracked.

But Jesus Zapata of San Antonio, 
who supervises the parole officesfin

45 South Texas counties, says the 
worst parolees — the ones who most 
often get in trouble again — are 
actually the property criminals, such 
as burglars, auto thieves and drug 
addicts, he said.

“ In 1975 when I was a (parole) 
officer, my best parolees were 
aggravated robbers, murders, 
rapists,” Zapata said. ‘The most dif- 
ficiilt now are burglars, auto thieves, 
petty thieves, forgers, the drug 
users,” Zapata said. “And we have a 
lot of them."’

The state’ s parole system has 
made front-page news in past years 
because of controversies surround
ing the releases of Raul Meza and 
Kenneth McDuff, among others.

Meza was mandatorily released 
from prison after serving 11 years of 
a 30-year sentence for the rape and 
murder of 8-year-old Kendra Page of 
Austin in 1982. After being run out 
of several Texas towns, including 
San Antonio and Uvalde, Meza now

M  Third trial begins in 17-yeahold murder
T h «  AM O ciatad P r « M

GEORGETOWN —  It’s been almost' 
17 years since Linda Jo Edwards, a 
21-year-old Tyler secretary, was 
bludgeoned and then stabbed to 
death in her apartment.

Kerry Max Cook, who admitted 
w indow-peeping on her but not 
killing ber, tc^ay went on trial for 
the third time on capital murder 
charges.

He was convicted in 1978 and sen
tenced to die. But in 1991, after 
Cook had sat on death row for 13 
years, the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals overturned his conviction on 
grounds the prosecution used illegal- 
^  obtained evidence in the punish
ment phase.

Cook was retried  in 1992 in 
(Georgetown, where jurors deliberat
ed five days before announcing they 
were deacUocked, 6-6.

At the time of the June 10, 1977 
murder. Cook was a 21-year-oId 
high school dropout from Jack
sonville, 27 miles south of Tyler, and 
was living in the same apartment 
complex as Ms. Edwards.

He was charged with capital mur

der after his fingerprint was found 
on the outside of the patio door of 
the victim’s apartment.

Ms. Edwards was beaten in the 
head with a plaster statue, then 
stabbed 20 to 30 times with scissors 
and a knife. The assailant also cut 
off part of her lip, vagina and a lock 
of her hair. The parts were never 
found. Prosecutors claimed Cook 
carried them away in one of the vic
tim’s stockings, wUch was also miss
ing.

However, the stocking was found 
last year during an examination of 
evidence taken from the scene.

There was no indication o f a 
forced entry into Ms. Edwards’ Tyler 
apartment, and there was no evi
dence Cook and Ms. Edwards knew 
each other.

No evidence linking Cook to the 
crime was found inside the apart
ment; his fingerprint was found on 
the outside patio door. ^

Cook didn’t testify at his 1978 trial, 
but has said in interviews that he 
was visited on the evening of the 
murder by Tyler hairdresser Robert 
Hoehn, 41.

Hoetm testified that the men drank 
beer, had sex, watched television.

Indian remains blessed, prepared for burial
Th« Associatud Prass

SAN ANTC^O — The remains of 
3/ American Indians whose bodies 
were excavated from Alamo Plaza 
during construction of the downtown 
post office have been blessed by 
their ancestors and prepared for. 
reburial.

The bones of the Indian women 
and children were moved to San 
Fernando Cemetery after they were 
discovered in 1935.

The remains were exhumed in 
1989 for study by the Southwest 
Texas State University anthropdogy 
department

Now that the study is complete, 
the bodies are to be r^terred Man- 
day at the cemetery.

Representatives of the hiter-Tribal 
Council of American Indians gath
ered Id Blessed Sacrament Academy 
on Sunday for a service honoring the 
dead.

“These are our ancestors. These 
are hmnan beings,’* Gaiy Gabdiart, 
prerident of the faiter-liwal council, 
■aid after the emotional oeremony.

The remains Uemed Sunday will 
bee'eunited for burial with larger 
bones and artifacts that .were 
returned to San Antonio on Thurs
day.

Gabehart said his organization 
hopes to obtain jewelry and three 
skulls rem oved from  the burial 
ground when the bodies first were 
discovered.

The items now are in the posses-
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is under parole supervision in 
Austin.

McDuff, sentenced to death in 
1966 for the shooting deaths of two 
teen-age boys and the rape-strangu
lation of their young companion, was 
twice paroled after his sentenced 
was commuted to life in prison.

McDuff was convicted last year in 
the 1992 slaying of a Waco conve
nience store clerk and was returned 
to death row. He’s being tried now 
for the December 1991 murder of an 
Austin woman.

Even though releases such as 
Meza’s and McDufTs gained ^ea t 
attention, most others go unnoticed, 
Polunsicy said.

“ There are Raul Mezas or people 
who have committed acts as heinous 
as Raul Meza who walk the streets 
o f San Antonio and Texas every 
day,”  Polunsky said.

then went for a drive to get some 
cigarettes. Cook said that when 
Hoehn dropped him off at the apart
ment complex, he went directly to 
bed.

Prosecutors contended that Cook 
killed Ms. Edwards in a sexual fren
zy caused by having sex with Hoelm 
and from watching a cat-mutilation 
scene in a movie.

Testifying under a state grant of 
immunity, Hoehn said he was with 
Cook the night of the murder but 
knew nothing of it.

Ms. Edwards’ roommate, Paula 
Willadene Vied Rudolph, told police 
that as she opened the apartment’s 
unlocked front door about 12:30 
a.m., she saw a man she believed 
was Ms. Edwards’ married lover. 
James L. Mayfield, standing three 
feet away in the doorway of Ms. 
Edwards’ bedroom.

But when she testified at the trial 
a year later, Ms. Rudolph identified 
Cook as the man she saw, even 
though he had shoulder-length black 
hair instead of the ea r-len ^  silver 
hair she initially reported.

Before the capital murder case, 
Cook’s only criminal conviction was 
for auto theft. ^

sion of the Daughters of the Republic 
of Texas, official caretakers of tf ê 
Alamo, he said

Forensic studies show the Indian 
bodies date from before the battle of 
the Alama

Daughter $ay» mother 
murdered hor father

TYLER (AP) — Mfith her mother in 
jail, Tammy Russell says she's finally 
at peace with their fafoer’s death in 
a burning house 15 years ago.

Mildred Russell is in the Smith 
County Jail, charged with murder in 
the death o f her husband, Jack, 
early on Jan. 22,1979.

The Tyler Times-Telegraph, in 
Sunday’s editions, quoted Mildred 
Russril, 49, as s a ^ g  she left home 
after her husband tlvew an ashtray 
at her. She says she returned home 
to find the house had burned and 
her husband dead.

But Tammy Russell disputed the 
stoiY, telling the newspaper that her 
mouier loaded her, her two brothers 
and a sister into a car and that her 
father died in the fire while they 
drove around the neighborhood.

”We rode behind the house up and 
down the street, about a hundred 
times, slowly,”  Ms. Russell said. ”We 
stayed driving in that area of that 
house all night long.... I told her two 
times that the house was on fire and 
she wouldn’t stop. She said it was 
the neighbor’s chimney."

Trial moves to witness 
Inside the compound

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A Branch 
Davidian who lived at David Kore- 
sh’s compound when a federal raid 
quickly became a bloody shootout is 
set to testify early this week in the 
murder trial of 11 Korcsh followers, 
lawyers say.

Victorine Hollingsworth, 59, of 
England was classified as a material 
witness in the case. She is one of 
several Branch Davidians who are 
expected to be called as prosecution 
witnesses.

For nearly three weeks, jurors 
have listened to law officers describe 
the carnage o f the Feb. 28, 1993, 
shootout that erupted at the Koresh 
compound near Waco after a failed 
raid.

Four agents of the Bureau of Alco
hol, Tobacco and Firearms were 
killed and at least 16 wounded in the 
shootout. Six Branch Davidians are 
believed to have been killed.

The gun battle led to a 51-day 
standoft that ended April 19 when 
fire destroyed the Davidian com
pound. Koresh and about 80 follow
ers died, some from gunshots.

Public library dose&, 
no room In the budget.

SPUENDORA (AP) — Mayor Grace

Biq Spring Herald, Page 3

Myers’ solution for a severe fiscal 
crisis was good news for taxpayers 
and very bad news for patrons oi t ^  
Hazel McCracken Library.

Ms. Myers and the city council 
have decided to shut down the 
town’s only public library, which 
costs $25,500 to run annually, 
because they could find no ro(xn for 
it in a $912,000 budget.

“ A community that doesn’t have 
its own library is about one degree 
^ ort of being civilized,”  said Hazel 
McCradcm, a former councilwoma{i 
who worked so hard to start the 
facility 14 years ago that it was 
named after her.

“ A lot o f people use that little 
library. Th ere ’s a good county 
library branch dose by in New 
Caney, but 1 feel strongly that evwy 
community ought to have its own 
library.”

The decision has shocked and 
angered many of the 1,(M)0 Splendo- 
ra residents, but the mayor said 
there was no other way to make 
ends meet, considering that the town 
has no property tax.

Medical care offered 
through a satellite

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) -  
Five people underwent long-distance 
eye examinations over the weekend 
in one of the first tests of a NASA 
satellite deployed by the space shut
tle Discovery last year.

Six Houston medical specialists 
tried out the $363 million Advanced 
Communications Technology Satel
lite on Saturday by examining 
patients in Boulder, Colo., more than 
a thousand miles away.

Color images of the retinas of five 
patients from the Fitsimons Army 
Medical Center in Denver were 
beamed to the Johnson Space Cen
ter. Doctors spent about 45 minutes 
examining them.

Working on a 
plea agreement

BROWNSVILLE (AP) — An attor
ney says he’s working on a plea 
agreement for a 72-year-old folk 
healer accused of helping arrange a 
contract killing of a high school stu
dent.

Defense attorney Edmund 
Cyganiewicz said last week it was 
"very probable” that his client Maria 
Mercedes Martinez would plead 
guilty to a lesser offense and could 
become a witness for the prosecu
tion.

Dora Garcia Cisneros, 56. is 
accused of enlisting Mrs. Martinez 
and three others in a conspiracy to 
kill Joey Fischer after the 18-year- 
old broke off a relationship with Mrs. 
Cisneros’ daughter.
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b Sacudbaa purchaaad undar agtaamama lo raaa*

4 Loana and laaaa llnanefng lacatvablai
a. Loana and laaaa*. nai ol unaamad mooma 
b LESS Aiowanca tor loan and laaaa loaaa* 
c LESS Alocalad Iranalar nak ratarva

d. Loana and laaaat. na< of unaamad Inootna. alowanca. and faaarva (bam 4 a mmut 4 b and 4 c)

5 Aaaata hatd In iradtog acoounit 
e Pramlaa* and ibead aaaals (Including capKabad laaaat)
7 Olbtr raal atlaM ownad
8 Invaalmanli in unconaoidaMd lubtMlarlat and aaaocialad compamat

9 Cutipmart’ llabMIy to tNt bank on accaplanot* oiMlandtog
10 Imangibto aaaat*
11 Oltwr aaaalt
12 a Total ataalt (turn ol Hama 1 Itirough 11) 

b Loana datorrad purauam to 12 U S C 1823 (D .
c. Total aaaata and toaaaa datonad purauam w i t  U.S.C 1823(D (aum ol bamt 12 a and 12 b)

LIABILITIES
13 Dapoab* a In domasHc olficak

(1) Noniniamil -  baartng
(2) imaiaat -  baartng

b In tortign ofbeoa. Edga and Agraamam aubabtartaa. and IBFk
(1) Nontntaraal -  baartng
(2) imaraal -  baarlng

14 Fadaral fundi purchaaad and aacurtliat aoW undar agraamarba to rtpurcliata in domaabc ofbcaa ol lha bank 
8 of bt Edga 8 Agraamam aubakbartaa. a In IBFa a Fadaral hinda purchaaad

b SacurWaa told undar agraamama to rapurchaaa

15 OamaiKl nolaa laauad to bit U S. Tiaatury

16 Olhar borrowad monay
17 Mortgagt indabladnata and obbgaUona unrlar capbakzad laaaaa
18 Bank a babbby on accaptancaa aiaculad and oulatanding 
18 Subordinalad nolaa and ritbtmuraa
20 08wr labbbiaa
21. Total labbbaa (turn ol btmt 13 bwough 20)
22 Umbad -  Ma prtlarrad alock and ralatad aurplut 
E<3UITY CAPITAL
23. Parpalual prafarrad stock and ralatad aurplua (No of aharaa ouWanding

24 Common alock (No o* aharaa a AuBiortiad
b. Outatamting

25 Surplua (tachida al aurplua ralalad to pratorrad aaock)
28 a. Undhrtdad proMt and capbal raaamaa

b. LESS Nat unraabad Iota on mariralabta aquby tacurtbat 
27 Cumutabva toraign currancy Iranatobon 8dMtoiaib
26 a Total arpiby capbal (turn of bama 23 8aeugh 27)

b. Loaaaa dalarrad purauam to 12 U.S C  1823 d
c. Total trpiby capbal and teaiaa rtatorrad purauam to 12 U 8 C 1823 (D (aum ol bama 28 a 8 28.0)

38 Totto bb H a a. Imbad -  Wa pratorrad atoeb. aquMy capbal. and loaaaa dafatrad purauam to
1 2 U 8 C  l823a>(aum o«8ainat1.t«.and28.d __________________  ■ __________

MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as of Raport o( Condlllon data:
1 a. Standby tattata of crarR Total
I bJlittounl o« Standby latlara of cradb In iitanto 18. eonuayad to othara Ihtough pai8cqia8ona__________

132.000
132J00

221 ts
d L

d L

28 b 
.c

^MEMO
t.a.
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tiaabaari piapatad In eontomtanca artth efitctal Inatruettorta i d  la trua

TO SION REPORT
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'D on 't Join the b ook  burners. D on 't think your are go in g  

to  con cea l faults by con cea lin g  e v id en ce  that they e v e r  

ex is ted ."

President Dwight D. Eisenhower, 1953
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o f the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.
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John A. Moseley
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I Attend banquet Tuesday
lid Frazier, president and chief executive oflicer of Affiliated Regional Communication^i'Prime Network and found of Home Sports Entertainment, will be the featured speaker at the annual Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce banquet Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.But that’s not all you will get as you make plans to attend the banquet. State Sen. John Montford and State Rep. David Counts will also be on hand as part o f State Legislator Appro^ ’ 'tion Day. You will also get to meet the man and woman . 'the year - Richard Atkins and Mamie Lee Dodds.This is ; important event for the chamber as it gets set to begin a ni year representing the interests of member businesses ant the community.Attend th banqujt and help the chamber look back on pa.st accom.Jishments as it focuses on the new year’s needs.

School attendance: Who 
does it really affect?

1 believe that we all would agree 
that a school, especially an elemen
tary, is a domain for youth, parents, 
and educators. Attendance at school 
affects everyone in the community.

The factors are numerous as to 
why a young person from ages 5/6 to 
16/17 are required to come to school. 
Please consider these: Texas Educa
tion Code 21.032 requires compulso
ry school attendance. Each youth 
needs the best education possible to 
prepare them for their post sec
ondary education, to prepare <liem to 
be able to make a transfer or connec
tion between their level of education 
to the community work force if they 
will not be pursuing a higher educa
tion, to prepare them to become 
responsible for themselves and their 
future families, to prepare them.to be 
able to become self sufficient, to pre
pare them to be able to recognize 
and apply proven values such as 
strength of family, parental responsi
bility, and neighborly commitment, 
and to prepare them to become 
involved in activities that promote 
and demonstrate good citizenship, 
community service, and personal 
responsibility. Educatign of our youth 
is not just a^ut making a living: it is 
also about making a better life.

1 could not write an article like this 
and not mention the economics of 
attendance. We together are all .jay-

Rudy Guticixeg
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“Hey, bug off — will ya,Zhirinovsky!“

Settlement is morally bankrupt
It was a few years ago, and I don’t 

remember the names or the 
specifics. But there was this man in 
the Deep South who bad many of 
that region’s values.

His young son had been sexually 
molested. The cops were bringing 
the suspected molester back to the 
state to stand trial.

Mike Royko

The father did some drinking and 
brooding. Then he drove to the air
port and waited unnoticed at a 
phone bank. When the cops and the 
suspected molester walked by, the 
father turned, aimed his gim and put 
a fatal bullet through the man’ s 
head.

brick to the side o f the head, then 
asked her to give it further thought.

So I couldn’t help admiring that 
guy in the South and the woman in 
California for detouring the justice 
system and punishing a couple of 
scumbags who deserved it.

Then there was the woman in Cal
ifornia. Her son had been sexually 
molested, allegedly by someone she 
knew and trusted.

The man was arrested and was 
put on trial. But the woman didn’t 
trust the justice system. So she wait
ed in the courtroom, and when the 
opportunity presented itself, she shot 
the guy dead.

If someone sexually attacked a 
member of my family — child or 
adult — and I had an opportunity to 
kill that attacker, I wouldn’t hesitate. 
Before or after, it doesn’t matter. 
Before, it would be an act of defense. 
Alter, it would be a suitable punish
ment.

Wliat that man in the airport and 
the woman in California did was 
legally wrong. They took the law into 
their hands. They became judge, 
jury and executioner. In this nation 
of laws, we don’t approve of such 
behavior.

Who am I, someone might ask, to 
decide what is a suitable punish
ment? In personal matters. I’m in a 
much better position to make that 
decision than a jury of strangers, 
eager to hurry a verdict so they can 
get home, or a bored judge or a 
band of legislative lawmakers, pre
occupied with taking graft from lob
byists.

The California dream.

But we have a problem in this 
nation of laws. Many of our laws are 
screwed up. Our enforcement of the 
laws is erratic. Our politicians — 
from the president on down — bab
ble about crime but do little but 
squander our money.

Wliich leads me to what appears 
to be the end of the Michael Jackson 
molestation case.

It appears that the father of the 
14-year-old who accused Jackson of 
using him sexually has decided to 
drop his lawsuit.

I happen to live in a city where 
Judicial corruption is considered a 
local sport. Judges take cash to fix 
murder cases, drunken-driving 
deaths and just about anything else 
worth the price of a luxury cruise.

Jackson and the father have cut a 
deal. Depending on what paper or 
TV show-biz repotj you follow. Jack- 
son will write a check for $5 million 
or $10 million or $20 million.

ing to provide an education for our 
youth. If someone were to ask me, 
“Rudy, do you like to waste your 
money?" The answer would be, “No! 
Do you?" I’m almost sure the answer 
would be ‘ no* also. In my opinion, I 
think that this is what happens when 
our youth do not attend school regu
larly without a justifiable excuM.

As tlie Parental Involvement Coor
dinator and Attendance Officer for 
the Big Spring ISD, I love education 
and my job. I believe in what I am 
doing! A community is a group of 
people; living, working, playing 
together and helping one another. So 
you see, school attendance affects all 
of us in our commum'ty. So anybody 
who knows that some youth is not in 
school, may please call the atten
dance office at 264-4154.

lludy Gutierrez is the Parental 
Involvement Coordinator and Atten
dance Officer for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

And I’ve covered enough trials to 
know that relying on a jury for jus
tice is like expecting financial stabili
ty from a slot machine. Consider the 
Reginald Denny case in California. 
You crush a man’s head like an egg, 
but say you weren’ t trying to kill 
him? A jury, dominated by a bom
bastic woman, bought this ridiculous 
defense. Somebody should have 
slapped that jury forewoman with a

Whatever the amount, it’s serious 
money. Even with the minimal esti
mate of $5 million, put that in tax- 
free municipal bonds and you’ll have 
an income of about $250,000 a year.

The money made up for whatever 
sexual crimes Jackson may have 
done to his son.

And that should be the end of the 
sordid affair. The boy will not testify 
about the creepy things he says 
Jackson did to him, so there will be 
no trial.

The Hollywood dentist made a lot 
o f money. Jackson, who is enor
mously wealthy, paid a few million 
but got off cheap.

Good thing for Jackson it wasn’t 
one of my ki^. He’d never stop look
ing over his shoulder.

As Jackson’s law yer said: (C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune
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oaVt)li.l(E£P ASKING
a b o u t  th e  WWITEinater w k s ?

rVÊREADYTaOYDUJ THM I cleaned IT UP YEARS 
m  H  ieo! WOULD I DECEIVE YOU? 
7/ WOULD 1 LIE TO YOU ? DON’T

NOW PLAYING AT 
WHITE HOÛ E 

JRIEFING ROOM
RATEd S (6 U L L I B L E )

WIOUID
\D U  TAKE N \t AT FACE
VALUE?
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Adjusting to life without Catfish
It’s been two months since my dog. 

Catfish, the black I.ab, up and died 
on me.

He would have been 12 this 
month. I really thought I would be 
over it all by now. I get over divorces 
and surgeries in about six months. I 
figured I could get over the death of 
a dog in two.

But he lingers.
I’ve been asked a thousand times, 

“ Are you going to get a new dog?’ ’
I’ve thought about it, and I’ve had 

a lot of offers. For all I hear about 
the failings of the human race, there 
are yet so many still out there who 
are willing to step forward in anoth
er’s time o f need. Even strangers.

I’ve had offers bulldogs, beagle 
hounds — even a poodle, perish the 
thought —  and, o f course, other 
hlack Labs. 1 heard from a woman 
with a new litter o f black Labs that 
had a paper trail on them dating 
back a century.

I •

Lewis G rissard

chunks all over the yard, and our 
driveway was dirt.”

Catfish, when he was a puppy, 
destroyed television remote-control 
devices and my eyeglasses.

I’m sorry. I Just didn’t want a dog 
with a more impressive pedigree 
than my own. i

And 1 worry about bringing up
another dog during a puppy stage. A 

indfriend told me that he and his wife

their i iveway.
once got a puppy that chewed up 

mv 
m n

He f o i ^  one loose piece o f asphah

" I ’m not lying," said mv friend. 
“The dog diewed up the mveway. 

und
and started there. He pidled out that 
piece and chewed on it sbd then 
another piecq and then another, 
until he had chewred-up asphalt

I miss his companionship. I had 
my place on the green couch in front 
of the television. His place was next 
to me. He would sprawl there and 
sleep like some kingly heast upon his 
padded divan as long as I would 
remain next to him. And that was his 
place. Anyone who dared take it 
while he was tem porarily away 
would be met with a wretched stare 
and a bark once Catfish wanted it 
back.

And they would move. 1 doubt he 
actually would have bitten them if 
they hadn’t, but they didn’t know 
that and, come to think about it. I’m 
not absolutely certain be woukto’t 
have, either.

Evidence of him remains around 
the house. I found a cfaewed-iq) golf 
biJI on the floor the othw day. That 
was his doing. /

-Catfish grew out of the tlestructive 
stage at 3, but be would still maim 
something like an occasional golf

ball if he happened to find it on the 
floor.

His bag of food is still in the cup
board. I’ve just never gotten around 
to throwing it out.

There’s still a framed photo^aph 
in the den hallway o f me hmding 
him when he was a puppy. When he 
was alive I rarely notic^ it. Now, it 
seems to catch my eye each time I 
walk past. v

1 miss him at n i^t. I’ve got one of 
those elaborate alarm systems, but 
I’d felt even safer knowing that noth
ing would approach my house with
out meeting with Catfish’ s bark, 
which was astoundingly deep and 
loud.

And I miss that bark when 1 come 
home. It never mattered what time I 
came home or where I had been. As 
soon as he would hear the car door 
slam in the driveway, be would start
and he would keep it up until 1

ad Iopened the door. And then, there he 
would stand, tail awag, to greet me. 
My self-esteem always soared.

1 walk into an empty, sOent house 
these days. 1 feel the difference in 
the d e e p ^  recesses o f udierever it 
is my love resides.

Tw o months. No whining and 
pawtag OB the door to go outside. No 
thrilled bellow at the words, "Cat
fish, wanna go for a r id e? !’ ’ No 
smoU. Dogs small.'It waa a good 
smeO.

Two months. Sixty days, it shoidd 
bavaoDdadbynow.

I said,# rimuM have.
€ 1994 by Cowin SynfBcate bic
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"Michael can get on with his life." 
That’s what they do in California — 
get on with their lives. You .dump 
your wife and lads, you get on with 
your life. You murder your parents, 
you get on with your life. Just about 
everyone in California is getting on 
with their lives, except those fortu
nate stiffs who made the obits that 
day.

Rliota Oxlxnslejr Johnson

So Jackson writes a dieck — $10 
million is what the more reliable 
media say — and it is over. He can 
now get on with his fife. Maybe now 
he w ^  have himself dyed purple.

But what about this father? The 
man whose adolescent son said he 
was sexually used by Jackson.

The father is a dentist. But not an 
ordinary molar puller. He peers into 
the mouths of the Hollywood stars. 
Because choppers mean a lot to 
movie stars, he makes a decent 
buck. The word is that he has a fine 
house, a flashy car and the maitre 
d’s in the better restaurants Jobber 
a bit when he appears.

Lowdown 
with the flu

But it isn’t enough. You drill one 
tooth, you’ve drilled them all. And 
the dentist wants to crash the real 
world o f Hollywood: the movies. 
Which, in fact, is not the real world 
but is the world of make-believe and 
the largest collection o f jerks in 
America.

But from the viewpoint of someone 
who looks into mouths all day, I can 
see the attraction.

To get into the movie busi
ness, you need one of three things: 1. 
Talent. 2. Money. 3. One hell o f a 
body, male or female, and a willing
ness to share it.

So Jackson wrote the check,*and 
he took it.

FISHTRAP HOLLOW, Miss. -  
While I slept, someone u ^  a bicy
cle pump to blow up my head 
through my right ear. the one that 
sticks from beneath the covers.

The intruder used lead, not air.
Now my bones ache, my teeth 

hurt, my eyes weep, my nose runs. 
Every 10 seconds or so 1 sneeze with 
enough force to launch the space 
shuttle. 1 swallow in Braille.

I have the flu.
And I refuse to blame it on the 

Asians or swine or anything exotic 
like that. I think this is just a good oT 
American, garden-variety, steadily- 
depressin’-low-down-mind-messin’- 
livin’-through-the-wintert ime flu.

Th ere ’s not much sympathy 
abroad for flu victims. I know, 
because I’ve looked high and low for 
it. For one thing, everyone else has 
the flu, too. Some people are well 
into their third or fourth relapse. 
They don’t need to hear your sad 
story about a head the size o f a 
Miata. They have their own memo
ries.

The few people I encounter eqjoy- 
ing good health are smug with the 
knowledge that they took the pre
caution of flu shots.

"Oh, my,”  the well, the cautious 
remark. “ Kdn’t you get a flu shot? I 
always get a flu shot. I’ve gotten a 
flu shot for the past 25 years, and 
it’s been 25 years since I’ve had the 
flu. So I guess you won’t be coming 
to the Super Bowl party Sunday. I 
hear beer s free.”

Where were these people last 
week? Last week I didn’t meet a soul 
who admitted to willingly holding up 
an arm to a needle against the 
prospect o f the common flu. This 
week, different story. Everyone had 
adequate foresight and took the time 
and trouble to ward off disease with 
a five-minute visit to the doctor.

Even though I ache from  my 
crooked hair part to my crooked 
pinlde, I’m not sure oven the benefit 
o f hindsight would have propelled 
me to the doctor to get stuck. I have 
a problem with shots o f any kind.

Once my sister and I. in a quick, 
child-clever maneuver, locked our
selves inside the car outside a Rori- 
da health clinic. We waited until my 
mother and grandmother got out of 
the front seats, and then we sprang 
forward and locked their doors.

My mother paced outside, beating 
on the window and making hideous 
faces, trying in ridiculous pan
tomime to teU us that booster shots 
would be the least of our problems il 
we didn’t unlock the doors of the big 
Buick and join her pronto in the 
parking lot.

We were sore for a week, and not 
from a shot.

Years later, in college, my room
mate convinced me she could pierce 
my ears with an ice cube and a knit
ting needle for a fraction of what the 
department store would charge.

For months I went around with 
one pierced ear, like a pirate, 
because the ice numbed the lobe but 
didn’t hide the blood that trickled 
down my pajama top as I fainted 
dead to tl^  dormitory floor.

I ’ve latel34been tempted to tele
phone the more distinguished of 
today’s popular radio talk show 
hosts, G. Gordon Liddy, and ask him 
how he feels about needles. Sure, he 
held his hand over a flame and let 
flesh bum to prove what a tough guy 
he is. But did he take a flu shot? 
There would be the real test o f 
machismo.

Not even flinty-eyed nurses can 
bring themselves to fib about shots. 
I’ve never known one to say. “ Now 
this won’t hurt at all.”

Instead, they tell the truth, as far 
as it goes.

’This will only hurt for a second.”  
The part they leave out is about 

how long a second can be when the 
pain is severe. You can pack a lot o f 
hurt into a second.

Call me a wimp. Call me ill-pre
pared. Just call me, before I go 
insane from boredom and an adiy- 
breaky heart, lying here freezing 
beneath a flannel sheet and six 
quilts one minute, then fanning 
myself the next.

If nothing else, call me and tefi me 
how clever you were to take the flu 
shot.

RhoUx GrUiuUy Johiuon, winner 
of the American Society of Newepa- 
per EdUon’ Dietinguisked Writing 
Award, the National HeadUmert 
Award fo r Commentary.jtnd the

hErnie Pyle Award, ie aythor o f 
"Good GriW: The Story tfCharln M. 
Schulz,^'naroe Bookt.
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Cowboys crush Bills in second half
Datlas whips Buffalo to 
take its place in history; 
Emmitt takes MVP honors
By Tha Associatad Praas

ATLANTA — The DaUas Cowboys 
have staked their claim as the team 
of the '90s. The Buffalo Bills grabbed 
a loser’s label that could last longer 
than that.

The Cowboys and the BOls both 
made Super Bowl history Sunday, 
thanks to two unlikely stars, James 
Washington and a redeemed Loon 
Lett.

Washington, a backup safety, had 
a hand in 17 of Dallas' points as they 
beat the Bills 30-13 and won their 
second strilght NFL title. DaUas sent 
Buffalo to a record fourth stra i^ t 
Super Bowl defeat. No franchise in 
the history o f American team sports 
has lost a championship game four 
straight times.

"You have demonstrated you’re 
the team of the ’90s," NFL commis
sioner Paul Ta^abue said as he pre
sented the Vince Lonibardi trophy to 
coach Jimmy Johnson and owner 
Jerry Jones of the Cowboys.

Enunitt Smith, who was named the 
game’s MVP over Washington, ran 
for 132 yards and two touchdowns 
as Dallas became the lOtb stra i^ t 
NFC team to win the league’s title 
game. Dallas outscored the Bills 24-0. 
in the second half after trailing 13-6 
at halftime.

But it was Washington wdio turned 
the game around as the Cowboys 
became just the fifth team to win in 
consecutive years and tied San 
Francisco and Pittsburgh with four 
Super Bowl victories.

Washington returned a fumUe 46 
yards for a touchdown, intercepted a 
pass in the fourth quarter that led to 
another score, and forced a first-half 
fumble that 1^  to a Add ^>al. Both 
fumbles were by Buffalo’s star run
ning back, Thurman Thomas, whose 
frustration sem ed to symbolize the 
entfre team’s. ' :

Lett, who has had to endure two 
notorious gaffes, made the play that 
turned the game, stripping Thomas 
of the ball on the third play o f the 
second half with Buffalo holding a 
13-6 lead.

Aikman
won't 
forget 
this one
By The Associated Press

ATLANTA — Troy Aikman won’t 
forget this game.

i^kman, knocked out of the NFC 
championship game against San 
Francisco last week, came back to 
improve his playoff record to 6-0 
and lead the Dallas Co^x^s to their 
second co.isecutive Super Bowl vic
tory.

“ I couldn’t remember a play from 
the 49ers* game, but I remember 
every one but one today,”  Aikman 
Joked after Sunday’s 30-13 victory 
over Buffalo. "Som ebody said I 
threw an interception. My memory 
fails me on that o6e.”

Aikman threw a rare interception 
in the first h a lf which led to a 
Buffalo fie ld  goal as Dallas fe ll 
behind 13-6.

"We were ragged in the first half, 
we had no timing,”  Aikman said. 
"But the defense came throng and 
we got going offensively. 1 started 
seeing the field a lot better.”

A ilman, last year’s Super Bowl 
MVP, hit 19-of-27 passes for 207 
yards.

It was vintage Aikman in the sec
ond hatf as he took the Cowboys on 
two touchdown drives aftw  James 
Wadiington returned a ftimMe 46- 
yard for a touchdown to tie die game 
at 13.

Aikman’s key play came on the 
Cowboys’ fourth touchdown drive 
after Washington fntercqited at the 
^iffalo 34. On dikd-and-8 from the 
Buffalo 22, Aftmmi hit Ahdn H vper 
with a 16-ywd nass, and DaUas went 
on to build a 2 M 3  lead.

*1 was a little A iO iah  at the start 
bat 1 got it going. A lk in «i said. 
’The concusdon A in ’t bother me. I 
got over that on Woihiesday. I won’t 
get any sleep tonight but 1 am the 
next five months. Boy, Itn dred.”  . . .
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Washington, whose interception 
led to Dallas’ first touchdown in last 
year’s 52-17 rout of Buffalo, picked it 
up and rambled in for the touch
down that tied the game, changed 
the momentum forever and guaran
teed Buffalo its place in NFL history.

Smith and the Dallas defense then 
took over.

Smith rushed for 61 of his yards on 
the next drive, scoring from 15 yards 
out to give Dallas a ^ 1 3  lead. LetL 
Haley, Jim Jeffcoat and Darren 
Woodson, meanwhile, all made big 
defensive plays to shut down a 
Buffalo offense that had rung up 216 
yards in the first half.

AsMcMtd Pt m (  photo
Dallas Cowboy Daryl 'Moosa' Johnston (48) congratulatM Emmitt Smith after Ms fourth-quarter touchdovm In Super Bowl XVIII. The Cowboys beat the Bills 
96-13 to become the third frarKhise in NFL history to win four Super Bowls. Buffalo became the third team in history to lose four Super Bowls.

Smith, the league’s MVP in the 
regular season, added the Super 
Bowl MVP award to hIS collection, 

i -.'After being held to 41 yards on 10 
carries in the first half, he took over 
after Lett and Washington had com
bined to tie it and Jeffcoat and Haley 
had combined on a 13-yard sack of 
Kelly on Buffalo’s next series.

Dallas then got the ball on its own 
36 and Smith carried for 9 yards, 
then ran for 3 yardH .TKM ^.1^4 
and 4. A fter Aikman hit Dtbyl 
Johnston for 3 yards, Johnston 
dashed 15 yards up the middle on 
third-and-three for the score that 
gave Dallas the lead for good.

Smith scored again from a yard

out 5:10 into the fourth quarter after 
Washin^on had returned an inter- 
cepfioh T2 yartls to the 34. '

Eddie Murray, who had field goals 
of 41 and 34 yards in the first half, 
added a 20-yarder with 2:50 left.

The Buffalo offense controlled the 
lir?t half, piling up 216 yards in tak

ing a 13-6 lead.'  But it was the defense that kept the Bills in the gats^, allowing short plays but nothing'long. Dallas, only l-for-9 on third d(JWn attempts, was held to two field goals in the first period after twice getting good field position.
Lett puts past behind him with 
superb Super Bowl performance
B y T h «  Asaociatod Praas

ATLANTA — It’s time for Leon Lett 
to stop hiding, stop breaking into a 
cold sweat when someone recognizes 
him, stop worrying about hate letters 
and rotten hot dogs showing up in 
his mailbox.

His Super Bowl misery is over. His 
bonehead reputation is history. Leop 
Lett is a hero. '

Lett turned the Super Bowl arouna 
for the Dallas Cowboys on Sunday, 
forcing a fumble by Thurman 
Thomas at a moment when the 
Buffalo Bills were up by a touchdown 
and driving for one more at the start 
of the third period.
. James Washington picked up that 
loose ball and ra tt led  46 yards for a 
TD that tied the game and kicked off 
a Cowboys surge to a second straiglit 
championship, 30-13.

When Washington crossed the goal

line, Lett had I.is long awaited redemption. And at the end of the game, Lett slapped hands with his teanmates in an unabashed show of reliefJust a few days ago, Lett couldn’t stop sweating when he came out on this same field for team interviews. He’s a 6-foot-6, 285-pound giant, yet he was scared of all the people around him, afraid of their questions, sick of the memories they would conjure up. The Super Bowl 1 ooper last year. The mental mistake in the less to Miami on Thanksgiving Day this season.He retreated, was persuaded to return, then retreated again, still sweating.Coach Jimmy Johnson had protected lim from interviews since Thanksgiving, coddled him, reassured him he was still needed. No more.Now Lett can laugh about what

happened to him, distance himself not only with time but with an earned sense of triumph.A year ago, Lett wanted to cry. even in victory. He wished no one knew who he was, rather be known for one of the biggest blunders in Super Bowl history — ranking right up with Miami kicker Caro Yepremian’s panicky pass attempt that produced a touchdown for the Washington Redskins 20 years earlier.Lett’s Super blooper turned a potential touchdown into a most embarrassing fumble. He was making the longest fumble return in Super Bowl history, 64 yards, then slowed down around the 15-yard line and began celebrating too soon. Don Beebe had pursued him relentles.sly down field, then came from behind on his blind side and poked the ball loose. ____
Pleas* see LETT, page 6

Buffalo bears brrden of 'losers' tag

DMIbb Cowboy quBrtoibBok Tkoy Aikman ra o tB  Mb cMn on the Super Bowl 
trophy aflar DbHbb baal BuMo 30-13. Altman dapolod thoughts that th* 
eoneuBsion ha auffarad in tha NFC Championship gam* against San 
ftaneiaeo would affect his play. Altman won th* Super Bowl MVP award in 
last year’s 52-17 pasting of Buffalo, but this year that award went to running 
book Emmitt SmiK

Aikman wlU visit with a private 
phyNcisn hi Bbnihii^iam on Monday 
to detsradiie whsiher hs wiD play in 
the Pro Bowl next Sunday.

He said this was a much tougher 
yaar than last season .

"ft wasn’t much ftm nntfl today," 
Afitman said. “Last year wo weren’t 
siqiposod to be where we wore. It- 
Just happswad. This year wwra 
supposed to  win it all. W e had 
i q ^ ^  holdoots. freak plays. It was 
hard. Bid It’s ndihly swasl

."They said no team started 0-2

and won a Super Bowl. Well, we 
did."hesaid.

Aikman said a third consecutive 
Super Bowl wiU be a challenge.

"No team has done it.”  Aikman 
said. " I  think we have a great 
chance if we can get our free agents 
back. I think (onwer) Jerry Jones 
wfli get that Job done."

Aikman will be examined for a 
sore shoulder, separated ribs, a 
hamstring injury and a sore back 

/When he goes to Birmingham
"This year pound me down, but I 

made it,'’ Aflanan said.

By The Associated Press

BUFFALO — It was another 
Sunday, another Super Bowl and 
another defeat for the hometown of 
the Bills.

Again, Buffalo hoped for a differ
ent outcome, a victory that would 
bring a little respect to the winter- 
w earv industrial city. People in 
Buffalo feel the rest o f the country 
unfairly views their city as a snow
bound town o f unemployed factory 
workers, bowlers, chicken-wing 
addicts a ^  Super B ^ l  losers.

But the Bills’ 30-13 loss. Buffalo’s 
fourUi-straight Super Bowl defeat, 
may have cemented the dty’s image 
as a town that Just can’t win.

“ I have to move to another town. I 
can’t live in this dty anymore. It’s 
depading.”  to' I Susan Klimtzak, 
who watched the game at Pettibone’s 
Restaurant at Pilot Field, Buffalo’s 
minor league baseball park. " I t ’s 
tiroe to move on to somewhere dse 
M. to a winning dty.”

As Dallas running back Emmitt 
S m ^  rushed for a touchdown to pift 
the Cowboy’s up 27-13, the crowd

p ew  (|uiet at the Sports Qty Grille, a 
bar and i aurant opened last fall 
by Bills quai terbadc Jim Kelly.

About 1,500 people watched the 
game there. Many stared at the tele
vision screen in frustration and 
bewilderment as they realized the 
Bills were going to lose again.

Bills fans said they would take con
solation in the fad that Buffalo is the 
only NFL team to play in four 
strai^t Super Bowls.

“ People here are still going to have 
a lot o f respect for their football 
team," said trina Bura of Kitchener, 
Ontario, a college student in Buffalo 
who watched the game in welly’s 
har. "The Bills are like royalty here. 
They still are."

B ^  fans also consoled themselves 
with the fact that the Bills stayed 
close until late in the game after 
blowouts the last two years.

“When they lost those games, they 
w eren ’ t the second-best team.. 
Everybody considered them the 
worst team,”  Qiuck DoBendorf said.

All day Sunday, Buffalo fans had 
prodictM a victory Iw dm Bills, hop
ing they’d have a chance to throw 
some wisecradcs bade at crftks who

didn’t want Buffalo back in the Super 
Bowl. Pilot Field’s scoreboard was lit 
up with messages such as “Warning 
America: We’re Back. Deal With It.”

Some in Buffalo had a hard time 
dealing with the Bills losing again.

“ Four damn years in a row ,”  
shouted Marge Bolock as she left 
Kelly's har late in the fourth quan^ .̂ 
"Marv Levy’s been outcoached four 
straight years. I don't like him."

Monday also could be a bad day.
“There’s going to be a lot of people 

in the psychiatric wards tomorrow," 
said Prank Reilly, who watdied the 
game at the Locker Room, a sports 
bar. "Four in a row. It’s tough to 
swallow.”

People had been optimistic the 
Bills would pull off a victory. For the 
fourth straight year, the Rev. Joseph 
Moreno ended his mass at St. 
Margaret’s Roman Catholic Church 
hy predicting a Buffalo victory: 37-
17.

"W hat a shot in the arm a win 
would be for this dty," Moreno said 
before mass, “ ft would be like a hun- 
A od  CCs o f Mfrenaline. This would 
be the rainbow that never shines on 
BuflUo.”

1
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Steers shoot for district ioad
|By DAVE HARGRAVE
jSports Editor

• On the morning of Jan. 5. the Big 
•Spring hoys' basketball team may 
3bave been about as low as a group 
Mcked to win its district could be.
• The p/evious evening, the Steers, 
jwbo were picked to win District 3-4A 
iin a poll of the district's coaches, had 
jmarched into Sweetwater ready to 
jstart district play and forget about 
{losing 14 of their 17 non-district bat- 
<tles.
< Instead, Sweetwater just handed
• Big Spring more of the same.

Sweetwater dominated the game, 
winning 83-53. Five Sweetwater 
players scored in double figures. The 
Mustangs full-court pressure forced 
Big Spring to commit more than 30 
turnovers.

Tuesday night, four weeks will 
have passed since that game, and it 
will be rematch time at Steer Gym - 
Sweetwater vs. Big Spring. Many 
things have happened since Jan. 4 - 
Sweetwater lost at Fort Stockton, the 
Dallas Cowboys won the Super ^ w l  
and a famous figure skater was

hacked in the leg by a hit man - but 
one thing of local concern hasn’t 
happened

Big Spring hasn’t lost.

Big Spring (9-15, 6-1 in disfrict) 
will take sole possession of first place 
in the district with a win Tuesday 
over Sweetwater (16-9, 6-1). That 
fact in itself is an achievement, con
sidering the poor start the Steers 
had, but Big Spring coach Gary 
Tipton has said all along that his 
team would be a factor in the district 
race.

‘ Like I said at the time, that game 
was just a loss on the road to the 
team that was probably the best in 
the district at that time. That’s all it 
was,' Tipton said. ‘ At that time, it 
was just one down, 11 to go, and it 
wasn’t time to throw in the towel. 
But it was time to make some a4just- 
ments, and the Idds have done that.*

Big Spring’s main adjustment has 
been at point guard, where Tyron 
Banks has provided the stability that 
the Steers had been lacking. The 
Steers’ backcourt problems were evi
dent at Sweetwater.

T h e  first thing we’ve got to do to 
beat them is cut down our turnovers 
from 35 to something we can live,' 
Tipton said. ‘ We made more than 30 
turnovers in that game. We were still 
looking for a guard, we were still 
missing a puzzle piece. We were just 
not in a goiod situation at that time.'

Despite a six-game winning streak 
and improved play from the point 
guard spot, the Steers have a diiDcult 
task ahead of them.

The first name that comes to mind 
is ZoUie Steakley, a 6-foot-1 senior 
who launched from outside and cut 
to the basket for 17 points Jan. 4. 
Tipton would love to'think about 
shutting down Steakley, but Steakley 
can’t be concentrated on without 
consequences.

Big Spring doesn’t match up well 
with the Mustangs inside. 
Sweetwater has two starters - 6-5 
Brian Dowell and 6-4 Michael 
Padgett - that are taller than anyone 
in the Steers’ starting lineup. Big 
Spring post players Torbin Lancaster 
(6-1) and Dustin Waters (6-0) will 
have to play tough defense.

But at the same time, Lancaster 
and Waters will have to stay out of 
foul trouble. Sweetwater is a deep 
team and used all of that depth in tU 
first meeting against the Steers, as 
coach Kenny ChantBer explained.

‘ Our strength is in our numbers,”
Chandler said after that game, one 
that saw the Mustangs use 14 play
ers. ‘ We have enou^ players that 
we can run and press for 32 minutes, 
because I can substitute freely.”

Tipton, however, doesn’ t see 
Sweetwater’s depth becoming a 
problem Tuesday.

‘ That’s one thing that Fort 
Stockton tries to do - they always 
bank on wearing you out by playii^ 
a lot of Idds, but we handled it well 
against them. We’ve got nine Idds 
that can play.”

I f  what Chandler said after the 
game Jan. 4 hold true, though, the 
Steers may just have what it takes to 
take the top spot in district.

‘ I was really surprised we won by 
that much,” (fhandler said. ”I know 
one thing. It won’t be that way in Big 
Spring.”

Lett.
continued from page 5

“ Sometimes I wish I bad never 
picked up that ball,’’ Lett would say 
later. “ That play v ^  follow me. It 
was a stupid mistake. We aU know it 
was a mistake. I could have scored 
easily. It was an easy touchdown if I 
had just tucked the ball.

“ People who lost money sent me 
the sheet from their office pools 
showing how much they would have 
w(Hi. People stUl come up and tdl me 
they lost money because of me. I try 
to think about the people who won 
because of me. Somebody sent me a 
hot dog for a trophy, and it was an 
old, mildewed hot dog that had been 
in my mailbox for a couple o f 
weeks.’’

Lett’s only consolation was that the 
Cowboys were up 52-17 when he 
fumbled, fn fact, he claimed the 
score led to his reddessness.

“ If those points were important, I 
would have kept running," he said.

Who says Jimmy and Jerry don't get along?
AttocMtd Ptmi photo

Dallas Cowboy owner Jerry Jones, left, and coach Jimmy Johnson, center, celebrate with the Super Bowl tro
phy after the Cowboys' 30-13 win over Buffalo. In the background at right is Emmitt Smith, who was named 
Super Bowl MVP.

His nightmare was revisited in 
slightly d ifferent form on 
Thanksgiving Day against Miami. •

On that day, Lett added to his 
inglorious legend, zealously and fool
ishly pursuing a blocked field goal 
only to touch a live ball while his 
teanunates yelled at him to get awAy. 
He didn’t listen and couldn’t stop. 
Miami recovered and went on to Id ^  
a field goal and win 16-14.

"Why me?”  Lett said to his broth
er, Carlos, after tearfully dressing in 
the trainer’s room to escape ques
tions.

Then Lett called his parents in 
Fairhope, Ala.

“ Why does this keep happening to, 
me?" U tt asked them. ’T ^  can’t be 
happening again.”

Lett doesn’t haven’t to ask those 
questions an nore. Nor does he 
have to answ« them.

No. 1 falls again - California ciobbers UCLA
By The Associated Press

OAKLAND, Calif. — The Bruins 
knew all about the explosiveness of 
California’s Jason Kidd and Lamond 
Murray. They didn’ t know about 
Monty Buckley, so UCLA became the 
latest team to have its reign as the 
No. 1 team cut short.

Buckley’s career-high 23 points led 
No. 19 Cal (12-4 overall, 5-2 Pac-10) 
to an 85-70 upset of the then-No. 1 
Bruins on Sunday, making UCLA (14- 
1, 7-1) the last Division I team to lose 
its undefeated status.

In other Top 25 games Sunday, No. 
2 North Carolina defeated Wake 
Forest 85-61, No. 11 Massachusetts 
routed Rhode Island 76-47, No. 7 
Kentucky beat Auburn 91-74, Illinois 
took No. 14 Indiana 88-81, No. 22 
Minnesota dropped St. John’s 92-64 
and No. 17 Alabama-Birmingham 
downed 60-52.

“ Buckley really stepped up for 
them,’ ’ UCLA point guard Tyus 
Fdney said. “ We kind of wanted the 
other guys to have to step up and

beat us, and they did.”

While the Bruins were busy tr>iiig 
to contain Kidd, the linchpin of Cal’s 
offense, and Murray, the Bears’ lead
ing scorer who finished with 21, 
Buckley hit eight of 12 shots. Coining 
in as an 18 percent shooter from 3- 
point range, the 6-foot-6 junior 
guard was left open on the perimeter 
and went 3-for-7 from long range.

‘I looked at my percentage, and I

second time in two games. The 
Bruins ascended to the No. 1 spot 
last week only to get knocked off like 
North Carolina, Kentucky, Arkansas 
amd Kansas.

would have left myself open, too,” he 
uld ‘

“ It’s hard to swallow,”  said for
ward Ed O’Bannon, whose 24 points 
led the Bruins. “ We were used to 
winning. But I think w e ’re good 
enough and confident enough to 
bounce back”

said. ’ ’ I knew I would be open 
because of the kind of defense they 
play. It was a matter of me knocking 
do\ra my shot, and I did it today."

With the Bears up 45-35 at half
time, Buckley scored 11 of Cal’s first
13 points of the second half for a 58- 
43 advantage with 15:08 to play. 
Kidd finished what Buckley started, 
scoring nine o f Cal’s last 11 points 
and posting 18 points, a career-high
14 rebounds and 12 a ^ t s .

“They did what th., had to do,”  
said UCLA coach Jim Harrick, whose 
team barely beat Stanford, 69-65, on 
Thursday. “ We came back. We got to 
the mountain. We just couldn’t get 
over it.’

points for the Tar Heels (17-3. 5-2 
ACC) while Randolph Childress had 
17 to lead Wake Forest (12-7, 3-4 
ACQ.

No. 7 Kentucky 91 
Auburn 74

At'Aubum, Ala., Tony Delk scared 
25 points and keyed a second-half 
surge as Kentucl^ (16-3, 6-2) kept 
Auburn winless in the Southeastern 
Conference. The score was 40-40 at 
halftime before Auburn (5-11, 0-8) 
wilted under Kentucky’s defensive 
pressure and 76 percent shooting in 
the second half.

UCLA, ^ ic h  dropped to fourth in 
the new poll, never led and failed to 
score more than 70 points for the

No. 2  North Carolina 85  
Wake Forest 61

At Chapel Hill, N.C., Eric Montross 
scored 22 points on lO-for-13 shoot
ing for North Carolina, which pound
ed Wake Forest’s frontline and 
scored virtually all its points from 
inside 10 feet. Brian Reese added 14

Illinois 88  
No. 14 Indiana 81

At Champaign, HI., Richard Keene, 
scoreless in his last game, matdied a 
career-h igh with 19 points and 
Illinois ended a six-game losing 
streak against the Hoodm . Indiana 
(12-4, 5-2 Big Ten ) received  its 
fourth loss in five road games. Illinois 
(11-5,4-3) dominated the boards and 
held Damon Bafley to 10 points.

Bo knows changing teams - he's headed to the Angels
B«' Tho Aasoctatod Proas

ANAHEIM. Calif. — Some of Bo 
Jackson’s most memorable moments 
have come on Southern California 
sports fields. He’ll get a chance to 
add to those memories when he 
signs today with the California 
Angeb.

Jackson, who became a free agent 
three weeks ago, has agreed to terms 
with the Angels, his agent Arn 
Tell um said.

Jackson will have his artificial hip 
examined by Dr. Lewis Yocum this 
morning and later attend a 4 p.m. 
EST news conference.

“ He's delighted to be coming 
back,”  Tellum said Sunday. “ He 
loves Southern California and he’ s 
very excited about being given this 
opportunity with the A n g^ .”

Jadcson will receive a contract for 
$1 million, with incentives that can 
take it to about $2 million, the Los 
Angeles Times said today. He will 
receive about $475,000 if he is 
reieutad before opening day.

*Tiram aD our discussions (with the 
Angels), he’ ll be on the team ,”  
TeDumsaid.

Jackson was drafted by the Angels 
in 1985 but did not sign.

His pro football career ended with 
a hip iitjurv he sustained in a playoff 
game for the Los Angeles Raiders at 
the Coliseum in January 1991. In 
July 1989, at Anaheim Stadium, 
home o f the Angels, he led o ff the 
Al-Star game with a monster home 
run to center Add and went on to 
became the game’s MVP.

Jackson, 31, missed the entire 
1 ^ 2  season after undergoing hip 
replacement surgery. Last year, he 
bMted .232 with 16 home runs and

45 RBIs in 85 games for the Giicago 
White Sox. He started 26 games in 
left field, 17 in right field and 33 as 
the designated hitter.

He was paid $2.41 millipn in salary 
and bonuses by the White Sox.

Jackson did not start the first two 
games of last October’s AL playoffs 
against Toronto and complained 
about it. He started the next three 

.games as the DH, going O-for-10 with 
six strikeouts.

The White Sox offered Jackson 
salary arbitration after the season, 
but he declined.

Tellum said Jackson would com-

suspect.
'liie Angeb tied with Minnesota for 

fifth place in the AL West last season, 
going 71-91 and finidiing 23 games 
behind the White Sox. This year, 
California wfll play in the reaUgiied 
AL West with Texas, Seattle and 
Oakland.

Jackson, a former Heisman Trophy
winner at Auburn, plaved four 

ITS. Hesons for Lhe Raiden. He made the 
Pro Bowl in 1990 and became the 
first two-sport AD-Star.

Jackson hurt his left hip when he

pete for the job as the Angds’ left 
fielder. Luis Polonia was the starter

was tackled ta a playMT miDe I w t b e l 9 W ^
last season, but has since joined the 
New York Yankees. The Angels 
dready have a designated hitter in 
Chili Davis and were planning to 
start'Eduardo Perez in left, but are 
worried that Perez’ r i^ t  elbow b

Cindnn’ati after dw 1990 siMon. He 
was released bv the Kansas City 
Royab two monms later and dgned 
with the White Sox.

Jaidtson’s best year came In 1989, 
wbm he hit .256 wUt'32 home mns 
H)dl05RBbforKaMasa|y.

Harding's ex-husband 
said biased Judging 
was motive for attack
By The Associated Preaa

PORTLAND, Ore. —  Tonya 
Harding didn’t object to the plot to 
knock ^ a l  skater Nancy Kerrigan 
out of the national chanqiionships, 
though Harding didn’t think bo^- 
mard ^aw n  Edcardt could carry 
it off. The Oregonian reported 
today.

Harding’s 
ex-husband.
Jeff Gillooly, 
said in his 
confession to 
au thorities 
that he came 
up V 
plot
he fe lt 
j u d g e s  

u n f a i r l y  
r a n k e d  

Harding fourth at a December 
skating competition in Japan and 
wouldn’t give her a fair shake at 
the national championships com
ing up, the newspaper said.

Gillooly, bodyguard Shawn 
Eckardt, alleged hitman Shane 
Stant and alleged getaway car <fri-

with the 
plot because

ver Derrick Smith have all been 
diarged with con^iracy to assault 
Kerrigan Jan. 6 by hitting her 
above the right knee with a pc^ce 
baton at a practice rink in Detroit 
just before the national champi
onships.

Gillooly is expected to plead 
guilty today or Tuesday in 
Multnomah County Circuit Court to 
a charge alleging he plotted the 
attack. His lawyer, Ron Hoevet, 
has said Gillooly will make a state
ment and answer questions follow
ing hb court appearance.

Harding has not been charged.
The U.S. F igure Skating 

Association went w ough  the for-

HARDMQ

mality Sunday of telephoning the 
U.S. Olympic Committee to say 
that Harding was still on the roster 
for the Winter Olympics, along 
with 11 other skaters and 10 alter
nates.

The USOC was to deliver the 
paperwork to the International 
Olympic Organizing Committee 
today in Lillehammer, Norway.

The association made the call 
with the understanding that alter- 
PteoM too Harding, paga 8

Harding has no place 
on U.S. Olympic team

A fter careful deliberation, 
thoughtful consideration of the 
facb at hand and with all regards 
to due process, I have come (o the 
following conclusion considering 
Tonya Harding:

Just dump her.
Look her in the eye and say, 

‘ Sorry ol’ girl, but the Olympic 
team’s just going to have to do 
without you thb year.”

Just dump her.
But what about her rights, you 

may ask. What about due process, 
the presumption of innocence, giv
ing everyone a fair shake?

Baloney.
Just dump her.
I don’t know if Harding had any

thing to do with the planning that 
went b to  the whacking of Nancy 
Kerrigan, and at this point, I don’t 
care anymore.

When Harding admitted 
Thursday that she failed to dis
close all the information she had 
concerning the attack to the 
authorities, she lost all credibility 
and any claims to our sympathies.

Just dump her.
Granted, she should be treated 

as an innocent person untfl proven 
guilty, but thata for the courb to 
decide. W e’ re talk ing about 
whether she diouid represent the 
good oT U.S. of A. in the Olympics 
next month in Norway.

And the answer b  simple.
Just dump her.
Her presence on the Olympic 

team would be an embarrassment 
to this country, to say the least, 
and would make a m ise ry  of all 
those grand, sterling ideab -  ideas

S te re

like fair play, sportsmanship and 
foistriving for excellence -  that the 

Olympics (not to mention this 
nation) are supposed to stand for.

When Kerrigan was first 
clubbed, the nation wondered: 
Who would do such a dastardly 
deed?

The thought that Harding, her 
chief rival, might have something 
to do with it was just a little too 
'out there” to be seriously consid
ered.

Then her bodyguard was arrest
ed for plotting the attadc.

Oh well, we thought, there’s a 
bad apple in every bunch.

Then the alleged hit man was 
nabbed.

Just another one o f life’s losers, 
we rationalized.

Then Hardings ex-husband and 
Uve-in s n u ^  bunny was arrested 
ftn- his a l lw i f

attack.
Hmnunmm, we thought.
Through it all, Harding main

tained her innocence. She was 
guilty of nothing more, she said, 
than hanging around a bunch of 
bozos.

Well, everyone’s entitled to a 
benefit of a doubt, we agreed.

Then came Thursday, when 
Harding began back-tracking. OK, 
she'admitt^, she did know a few 
things about the conspiracy, and 
she withheld that information 
from the authorities, but, honest to 
goodness and I really mean it thb 
time, she didn’t know about any of 
thb mess beforehand.

That did it. That’s when those 
three magic words popped into my 
mind:

Just dump her.
Withholding information perti

nent to a criminal investigation b, 
the last time I checked, a crime -  
even in Oregon. That alone should 
disqualify her from the Olympic 
team.

But her live-in was an abusive 
person, and she probably feared 
for her safety, her defenders say.

Let me ask you a question: If 
Kerrigan had been killed in the 
attack, and not merely iqjured, 
would we allow that excuse to jus
tify her inaction?

Noooooo, but it’s not the same 
thing, you m i^ t say.

Again, I say: Baloney. 
Uke II said earlier, we are not 

debating Harding’s guilt or inno
cence here. We are discussing 
whether she should represent this 
country at the Olympics.

Should Harding be held account
able for her actions -  or more 
appropriately, inaction?

Yes.
Should we allow a person who 

has admitted to just a teeny bit of
complidtv in the Kerrigan attack 

year the

leged complicity in the

to wear the red, white and blue at 
Lillehammer?

No.
Should she be dumped from the 

Olympic team?
Absolutely. '
Steve Reagan is a sportswriter 
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1.1994

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): Communications between you and a partner are strong but Aill of surprises. 
Expect the unexpected with a boss as well. Knowing exactly what you want will help. Tonight: Follow your 
In^ncte.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You need to regain control of a situaUon. Look at life more positively. Listen 
careftilly to what another Is saying. News (rom a distance could be full o f many opportunities. Be ready to 
lake a risk. Tonight: Be nurturing.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Good news comes your way at work. Touch base with a Mend. You will see 
that another cares for you. Listen to your Instincts, and follow through on your desires. Tonight Go where 
the (bn hi.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Tension surrounds a personal situation. Let your easygoing side deal with it 
You'll feel better if you examine another point o f view. You'D Uke what you see, and another wiU respond. 
Tonight Be flirtatious with a dlfflcult partner.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Examine a situation In a new Ught, and work on managing It more sensitively. 
You need to look at a security-related matter and discuss it with someone In the know. Be ready to take 
action and move forward. Tonight Chat with a pal.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Extremes rule today. Be upbeat about what occurs, and listen to your 
Instincts. A  (bn approach wlU go far. A loved one wants to care and share. Tension could rise. A note sent 
to the right person wiD help. Tonight The Dttle things count**** >.

LIBRA (S ^ t  23-Oct 22): Problems surround a loved one, but the opportunity for mutual understanding 
is there. Work on seeing things In a new light, and be more easygoing with another. Your creativity is high. 
Tonight Put your best foot forward.****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Examine a situation with care, and respond to someone who needs feedback. 
A  loved one could use more guidance than you have given up to now. Think the situation through whUe on 
a brisk lunchtime walk. Tonight: Curl up with a good book.**

SACfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Fight the urge to take unneeded risks. Make time for friends or a com
munity endeavor. Others need your help and attention. Rnances seem askew, but a talk with a family 
member leaves you feeling secure. Tonight Do what you like.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Mixed messages have you feeling nervous today. Review your options and 
loosen up a bit An important conversation will put you on much Ormer ground. Tonight Listen to your 
Instincts.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Old pattern need to be broken, but do so without shattering your already 
stressed nervous system. The opportunity for understanding Is intense. Just Usten to what others are saybig 
and then foUow your Instincts. Communications from a distance prove Important an satisfying. Tonight: 
Escape to the movies.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your ability to analyze a situation saves the day. Count on your abilities to 
overcome an aggravating situation with a friend. Prepare to listen to another's feedback. Tonight Ask for 
what you reaUy want****

IF FEB. 1 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Watch the tendency to be too serlous-mbided this year about certain 
Intellectual and emotional pursuits. Romance will be highlighted, and you wlU do well professionaUy if you 
follow a steady path.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc, 4-Posltlve; 3-Average, 2-So-so, 
1-Difficult.
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D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .
Living together: Don't judge aii the same

A neighbor cleaned out his fireplace and 
placed the supposedly “ dead”  ashes in a 
cardboard box on the back porch. Since the 
ashes looked dead, he intended to wait until 
morning to take them out to |dui.trash can.

In tht* middle y>f molygHt, Idle ashes burned ' 
through the bbx And 801 the pordt on Hie. 
Since the smoke alarms were inside the 
house, they were useless. The family was 
lucky to escape with their lives.

Our fire chief said dead ashes are a con
stant source o f house fires every winter. 
Please alert your readers. —BETTY 11. IN 
PENDLETON, ORE.

DEAR BETTY: Thank you for a valuable 
reminder. According to the Hre ofTicials my 
staff consulted, ashes should be stored in a 
metal can with a lid for several days before 
disposing.

DEAR ABBY: My niece recently married. 
She is pregnant. The young couple and my 
niece's parents are planning a large church 
wedding (with a white wedding (h'ess) and 
reception to take place 10 months after the 
original vows, when the baby will be about 2 
months old. Is this socially acceptable? If it is, 
which date would they celebrate as their 
anniversary? — (TJRIOUS AUNT 

DEAR CURIOUS AUNT: Any time a couple 
wants to enter into holy matrimony is 
“ acceptable.”  And they should celebrate 
their'anniversary on the date of their original 
vows.

Good advice for everyone — teens to 
seniors — is in ‘The Anger in All of Us and 
How to Deal With It." To order, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet,' P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

DEAR ABBY: This is in reply to “ Old- 
Fashioned," who wrote about the “ in-your- 
face immorality'* of living together prior to 
marriage.

When I was 24, I became engaged to a 
wonderful young man named Gary. We start
ed planning our wedding when I felt a small 
lump in my breast. I went immediately to my 
doctor, who sent me to an oncologist. My 
worst fears were confirmed: It was breast 
cancer.

My parents, who lived 300 miles away, 
came to be with me for the surgery (mastec
tomy), but eventually had to go home. They 
returned as oRen as they could during my 
treatments, but they couldn't be with me all 
the time.

When I was sick from the chemotherapy, 
Gary stayed with me and slept on the floor 
beside my bed. He cooked what little food I 
could eat and held my head when I vomited. 
He cleaned my house and did my laundry. It 
soon became apparent that between driving 
back and forth to my house, caring for me 
and handling his job. poor Gary was exhaust
ed, so I asked him to please move in with me. 
Believe me, there was no hanky-panky.

We are now happUy married and my can
cer is in remission. So, Abby. please tell “Old- 
Fashioned" that not all people who live 
together are immoral. And remember, 
“Judge not, that ye be not judged.” (Matthew 
7:1) — SHARON

DEAR SHARON: My prayers are with you 
and Gary. After this is published. I'm sure 
that thousands of readers will add their 
prayers to mine. (k>d bless you.

DEAR ABBY: This could save a life — or a 
family. Please alert your readers to the dan
ger of leaving fireplace ashes where they can 
start a fire.
D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

City Bits
M im N U N  C H A R G E  $ 5 .8 9  

D E A D LIN E S  FO R  A D S  
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

C IT Y  B IT S . O p e n  up a new  w o rld  
of a d v e rtia in g , o r  te ll s o m e o n e  
H e llo , H a p p y  B ir t h d a y ,  I L o v e  
Y o u , etc. C lu b  A n n o u n c e m e n ts ,  
O rganiza tion a l fu n c tio n s , and all 
typ e s  of a n n o u n c e m e n ts  fo r as  
little as $5.88 per d a y. C all Debra  
o r C h r is  T o d a y l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , f o r  
more inform ation.

R E C O V E R Y  IS A  J O U R N E Y ...N O T  
A  D E S T I N A T IO N .  N e w  P h o e n ix  
H o p e  G r o u p  o f  N a r c o t i c s  
A n o n y m o u s  m e e ts  8 :0 0 p .m .  
M o n d a ys , W e d n e s d a y s , a n d  F ri
d a y s  at S t .  M a r y 's  E p is c o p a l  
C h u rch , 1001 Goliad S t

W O N D E R IN G  W H A T 'S  G O IN G  on  
in B ig  S p r in g ?  C a ll 2 6 7-2 7 2 7 . A  
service of the C o n ve n tio n  A Visi
to rs  B u r e a u , B ig  S p r in g  A re a  
C ham ber of C om m erce.

P E A N U T S
>IM> i \

' ' '  ,Ia)HEN you w rite like  that, PO YOU
EVER &ET INK ON YOUR F IN 6 E R 5 ?

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S

1 ;ai 1

MW 5  'T TMXT I  O N  RK>U-j 
k '■.(CiRcnt xo jiNSLt f«oM I 
2S *60 But I  C*HT
R,t.MfcVBER. NNAT I  r '

QOT \jy TO DO’  .—

Whether it's a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...th'B is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
tell that special someone you care lor 
only $5.8S. for 3 line$! (each addi
tional line is only $1.80)
Call Chris or Deborah and they'll be 
glad to assist you in placing your per
sonal message. (915) 2$3-733l

Verna , T hank you  fo r be ing  
the best w ife  a m an cxiuld ask
for... Pat______________________
Ryan, C o n g ra tu la tio n s  on 
m aking  th e  hono r ro ll! Mom
and Dad._____________________
H appy B irthd a y  B ob ! If you 
w ere  an a llig a to r, yo u  d be a
b illfo ld  by now ...S ue__________
W e w o u ld  like  to  th a nk  all 
those  w ho m ade c lean -up  day
a success!___________________
Jan ie , Y ou m ake  m e fee l like 
a m illion  d o lla rs  w h e n  you
sm ile ...Joe___________________
Dear M ary, T h a n k s  fo r 25 
years  w ith  the  “ rig h t w om an"! 
Y our lov ing  husb a nd  Jim . 
H appy 4 0 th  H e rb ...M om  and 
the k ids. Y o u 're  not getting  
o lde r, y o u 're  g e ttin g  better.

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO  RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
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FOOTBALL

Super Bowl Facts
Champions

10
1007— Oraan Bay (NFL) 3fi. Kanaai CNy (AFL)

lOeO -O raan Bay (NFL) 33. OakUnd (AFL) 14 
100 0-N .Y . Jalt (A a )  10. BNIImora (N R )  7 
1070-Xanaaa C ly  (A a )  23. Mkinaada (N a )

10

1071—  BaWmora (AFC) 10. OaHaa (NFC) 13
1072—  OaNat (NFC) 24. Miami (AFC) 3
1073—  Mlaml (AFC) 14. Waahinglon (NFC) 7
1074—  Miami (A F q  24. MInnaaola (N F Q  7
1075—  Mtaburgh (AFQ 10. MInnaaola (NFC) 6 
1070— PMtburgri (AFq 21, Dallat (NFC) 17 
1077— Oakland (AFC) 32. MInnaaola (NFC) 14 
1070— OaKat (NFC) 27. Danvar (AFC) 10 
1070— PHaburgh (AFC) 35. OaHaa (NFC) 31 
1080— Pmaborgh (AFq 31. Loa Angalaa (NFC)

10
1081— Oakland (AFC) 27. PhHadalphla (N F q

1082— Ban Frwidaco (NFC) 20. Ckiclnnaii 
(AFC) 21

1003—  Waahinglon (NFC) 27, Miami (AFC) 17
1004—  L  A. RakJara (A F q  38. Waahinglon 

(N F q o
1085— Ban Frandaoo (NFC) 38. Miami (AFC)

10
1000— Chicago (NFC) 40. Naw England (AFC)

10
1007— N.Y. Qlama (N F q  30. Oanvar (AFC) 20 
1088— Waahinglon (NFC) 42. Danvaf (A F q  10 
1080— San Frandaco (NFC) 20. CIncinnall 

(A F C )10
1000—  San Frandaco (NFC) 55, Danvar (AFC)

10
1001—  N.Y. Q IM a  (N Fq 20. Buffalo (AFC) 10
1002—  Waahinglon (NFC) 37. Butlalo (AFC) 24
1003—  0allaa (NFC) 52. Buffalo (AFC) 17
1004—  OaHaa (NFC) 30, Buffalo (AFC) 13

Franchise Records

PMaburgh 
San Frandaco 
Qraan Bay 
N.Y. Qlania 
Chicago 
N.Y. Jala 
Oak.-L.A RMdara 
Waahinglon 
DMIaa 
BaWmora 
Kanaaa Clly 
MMmI

w L Pa. PF PA
4 0 1.000 103 73
4 0 1.000 130 63
2 0 1.000 68 24
2 0 1.000 50 30
1 0 1.000 46 10
1 0 1.000 7
3 1 .750 I l l 66
3 2 .600 122 103
4 3 .571 104 115
1 1 .500 23 20
1 1 .500 33 42
2 3 .400 74 103

Harding.
continiMd from pag* 6nates can be named until [*eb. 21, two days before the Olympic skating competition begins.A special com m ittee of the USFSA meets Tuesilay to start considering wliether Harding violated the organization’s code of conduct, it has set a deadline of Feb. 10 to make its recommendation, but could act sooner, said committee chairman William Ilybl.Gillooly app«>ared before a grand jury on Saturday and has reportedly accept a plea bargain  in which he pleads guilty to racketeering and agrees to testify against Harding. The charge carries a two-year prison term.Gillooly only agreed to testify against Harding alter learning that she had dropped their cover story while being interrogated by the FB I, said his brother, John Gillooly.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Howard County wW aooopl ooalod Wdo tor two (?) 
Ourrtp Trucks for uoo kt County Rood ond Brtdgo

Soslsd BMs w « bo roootvod untM 10:00 A.M., 11 Fob 
1004. Bido wO bo oor>oldorod by tho Comrrto^onors' 
Court «l 10:00 A.M., 14 Fob 1004. Bkto shouM bo 
rvwHai or prooonlod to tho County Audkor, P.O. Bon 
1040. Big Spring. Toxoo 70721 1040 
Poymont wll bo rnodo oflor doWirory, lo oorrylotod ond 
lnu-‘' O00 twnro boon opprovod by tho Comfrioolonoro' Cc 1.
County Ertglnoor.
Howard County
0BS4 Jwtuory 24 A 31. 1004

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Howard County «4N aooopt aoalod bldo for two (2) 
Dump Boda for uoo In County Road and Bridge 
Oopartmoni
Oootad Bldo wM bo roootvod untN 10:00 A.M.. 11 Fob 
1004. Bldo wll bo oonoidorod by tho Commleelonore' 
Court at 10:00 A M.. 14 Fob. 1004. Bldo ohoutd bo 
molod or prooonlod to Iho County Audlor. P.O Boa 
1040. Big Spring, Toaao 7072M040.
Poymont oW bo mado aftor doNvory. lo oomptolod oral 
Inuolooo have boon opprovod by tho Commloalonarw' 
Court.
BMMlrm,
County Ertglr>aof,
Howard Courdy
•SM January 24 A 31. 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
Howard County wM aooopt aoolod Mda for throo (3) 
t/3 Ton Ptakup Truoba for uoo In County Road and 
Brfdoo Dopartmanl.
Soolad Blda w « bo roookrod unU 10:00 A .M . 11 Fob 

wKia ww DO oorwMoroo oy irio vomrmooeifioio 
Court M IftOO Ajyl.. 14 Fab. 1004. BM« thouM b* 
m a M  or pri M nltd lo 0m  Count) A u d i«, P.O. Bon 
1848, ■% 8prtnB. Tm b  70721-1848.
Paymani mrtl ba mate Mlw teteaty, la eomptalaJ and 
InuBlaaa baa# baao ayafouad by lha Conwrtottooonf 
Court.

Cawdy Engkiaw,
Nouaad Couidy 
• •K Janua iyaatO I. 1184

^ U & L ie y i6 T ic r
Moiard Caunly oM aaeap* aaalad Wte lor otia (1) 
Truak Tko Ckaafar lor uaa In County Read and

I « ■  bd raodNdd urdd 1<H» AM.. 11 Fob. 
« ■  bd taaoMordd by dw CommiMlenark 

Court M KkOO AJA , 14 Fob. 1084. Mda ttunM  ba 
I la Oia Oeunly Audbor, P A . baa 

184b, B g  Bbrtig, Tteaa 78721-1848.ww 00 ̂ RHOO OŴr W OTM
gUBirad by Bia OammMiaard

■bartOaaady 
IM JbN uaryM b O l, 10

L A  Rwna 
Nbur England

Clndnmil

Danvar
Mkinaaota

0 1 XlOO 10 31
0 1 M O 10 46
0 1 .000 10 27
0 2 .000 37 46
0 4 XXX) 73 130
0 4 .000 60 163
0 4 .000 34 06

M V P s
1067—  8401 BUvr. QB. Qraan Bay
1068—  Bart Starr. QB, Qraan Bay 
1068 Joa Namalh. QB. N.Y. Jala
1070—  Lan Dbaraon. QB. Kanaaa Cffy
1071—  Chuck IkwHay, LB, DaHai
1072—  Bogor SUkjbach. QB. CM m
1073— ^ M u  Soon. S. MIm tiI
1074—  Lany Caonka. RB. Mtwnl
1075—  Franco Harria, RB. PWaburgh
1076—  Lyim Swann, WR, PMaburgh
1077—  Frod BMnHolt. WR. OMdwid
1078—  Randy WhHo. DT and Hiw oy Martin, 

OE, DaHaa
1070— Tarry Bradahaw, QB, PMaburgh 
1060— Tarry Bradshaw, QB, PMaburgh
1081—  Jkn Plunksn. QB. Oakland
1082— ^Jos MonlanA QB. Swi F r ^ k o
1083—  John Riggins, RB, Waahinglon 
1064— Marcus AHan. RB. L A  Raklara 
1085— Joa MomanA QB, San Francisco 
1066— Richard Dart. OE, Chicago 
1087— PhH Bknmt. QB. N.Y. Qiania 
1 8 8 8 -O iu g  WMIama. QB. Waahinglon 
1080-^Jarry Rica. WR. Swi Frandaco
1000— ̂ kw MonlanA QB, San Francisco
1001—  Onia Andaraon. RB. N.Y. Qiwita
1002—  Mwk Rypisn. QB, Washington
1003—  Troy AHtmwi. QB. OaHaa
1004—  EmmM BrnRh, R8. DaHaa

i a  WtocoTMln 1 »8 640 18
8 V Alte -Bbtâ fahdMhteJM If* 18-2 ■02 20
14 atLouls 18-1 381 23
lO.CaMomla ' 12-4 338 —
20.Mtaaourt 14-2 326 24
21.Mwyland 12-4 313 18
22 MinnaaaU 14d 306 17
23. HpkdyladcoOi. 18-1 204 25
24. Florida 18-3 188 —
26. Ckidnndl 14-6 138 —

Olhar racakrtng uolai: Marqusla 131. Xwrtw, 
Ohio 11A Waal VbgMM 103. WMola 63. Boalon 
CoHsgs 47, Oborgla Tach 22. Virginia 17, 
Mbab i lppi a. 13. Alabama 0. MMaMppI 0, Ponn 
0, Taxaa 7, MIcMgan a. A  Brigham Young A  
Kanaaa SL A  Oklahoma a. 4, T uIm  A  
Waahinglon a. A  OaPaul 1. MMmI, Ohio 1, 
Oklahoma 1, Provldanoa 1, 8W  Louisiana 1.

NBA Standings
A H Tb n ssE S T  
EASTER N  CONFERENCE  
Atlantic Division

Naw York 
Orlwtdo

Now Jaraay

B A S K E TB A L L

Washirtglon
Caniral OMalon
AManla
Chicago
Chartotts
C lavaland
bKbana
Mllwauhaa
OetroH

W L PcL QB : yA
30 11 .732 —
26 17 505 5
20 21 A55 10
20 23 ABB 11
10 22 A63 11
I t 24 A20 121/2
14 27 .341 10 ^A n d m a l

20
20

11
12

.728

.707 1/2 ; N m a rd |

22 20 A24 0 A o w w d l
20 21 455 01/2
17 23 42S 12
12 30 J5 6 IS

V

0S2 .220 20 1/2

College Scores W ESTERN CONFERENCE  
Midwaat Division

EAST
LoyoiA Md. 04. William & Mary 81 
Maasachuaaitt 76. Rhodo Island 47 
Minnaaola 02. a. John's 64 
a. Psiar'a 63. Manhattan 52 

S O U TH
CoppM a. 70. Oalawars a  56 
Kantucky 0 1. Auburn 74 
North Carolina 85. Waka Foraal 61 
Troy a .  88. Buffalo 72 

M IDW EST
Ala-BIrmIrrgrram 60, Dayton 52 
lINnoia 86. Indiwia 61 

FAR W EST
CaHlornIa 85. UCLA 70

W L Po l O B
Houelofi 31 10.755 —
Ban AiNonlo 20 14.074 3
Utah 20 18.051 4
Danvar 20 21 455 11
Mbinaaeta 14 J7 J41 17
Oalairt
PaeMeDlyWon

3 30.071 231/3

•aaMa 31 0 .775 —
Phoanli 23 13.033 31/2
Portland 25 17 .SOS 7
OoManSlala 22 13 460 3
LACNpfiara IS 28 47$ 15
LALakara 14 20.350 17
Sacramattac 
Saturda/a (tomaa

12 20.203 101/2

AP Top 25
Tha top 25 tsams In Ths Aaaoclatod Praaa ool- 

lags baakaibaH poH, wffh Irst-placs volas In paran- 
Mosas. rocords through Jan. 30. total pokita bawad 
on 25 poMa tor a Iral-placa vdo  through ona 
poid tor a 2Slh-plins vds, and pravtoua raddngt:

Hacord Pta Pva
l.0uka<51) 15-1 1,567 2
2 NorthC4PoanN3) 17-3 1,420 4
3.Kwiaas(2) 10-2 1,425 3
4U CLA(1) 14-1 1,401 1
5.Conoacllcul(7) IB-1 1,356 6
e.Aikanaaa 14-2 1403 5
7.KarPucky 1S-3 1.170 0
B.Purdua 17-2 1,066 7
O.LoulavIHa 16-2 1.074 12
10. Tampla 13-2 1.072 10
11. MaHachuaalts 16-3 007 8
12. Arizona 16-3 044 13
13. Michigan 13-4 700 IS
14. Indiana 12-4 706 11
16. Syracuaa 13-3 582 14

PhHadalphla 04. MMwaukaa 80 
Orlwido 10A WwMnglon 00 
M lam m s. CImralandOe 
DaHaa 108. Sacrwnanlo 101 
kidlavia 110, Houston 108 
San Antonio 100, AUanla 87 
Danvar 128, DsIroR 110 
Naw York 106. Ssaffla02 
LA CHppsrs 103, Mkinaaota 03 
Naw Jarasy 120. Qddsn Slals 106 

Sunda)T'a Qamsa
Boalan 106, Phoanta 04 
Naw York 103. Portlavid 03 

Mondays Qanws
Ctsvalwid al DsIroR. 8 p.m.
AUwila ai OaHaa. 8:30 p.m.
Qddsn Slats W LA CHppsrs. 10:30 p.m.

Tussday'a Oamas
Boston ai Naw York, 7:30 p.m.
Saallla at Naw Jarasy, 730 p.m. 
Waahinglon at IrKNarw. 7:30 p.m.
Miami m MHwauhas. A30 p.m.
LA Laksra W San Ardonk). 8:30 p.m. 
Chicago ai Danvar, 0 p.m.
Hoution ai Utah, 0 p.m.
LA CHppara W Phoanta, 0 p.m.
Portland at Sacramardo, 10:30 p.m.

\;al$ports1sched\ 

Monday

l^ illlM d h iM tTtW M v

Tuatday:ir awg apiiiig(yrt*^^l } B I M iib cay WMiPy^ f  
l l l8 M M D H b b a y t ) ,j  

iW a U rtH b o y tk ftO lu n . 
|B *rV iilw W M p )H ia 3 0 ||  

r W M x iH C c s o p iii  

ita k M M )f4A a>pjivl

Thursday

IB Ia % > iin g (0 8 i-g M a ).«jPL&MiMhil *
I QoldtOn iiBm li  (boys). 5 1

A |a (80i l « lP W W ,5:S

n )ilS o iia iP lB n d ,7 :S 0 p l

Friday

Wa Spikni (alflb<idya>. 6 j 
O u tttn C m  B fM dM (gM dA )o ys).6 :: 

Owiibn'igbzoitd (^HaAadyd), A30 p.i{ 

EWoidilo b iirM w yd), 6::

idd (glilaAioyt), A30 p an.

OMWon ̂ a d y  6|lrMxiyd), A30 pjA.| 

(1̂ )  at Ambdwt Toun 

I Schooli Taums)i (San /

Saturday(Cart»)«IAMtaWdTown
Schodi Tduina)r (San i

m K m m m B m

/ -

1 1 /

4 \

Ckit. ..........
f iŵ r

"W tll, rBcommend either the chicken-fri^steak  
or maybe the seafood platter. But look —  I gotta be 

honest with ya —  nothin’ we aerve is exactiy 
what I’d call food for the gods.”

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

TR A N S A C TIO N S

BASEBALL 
Amarican Lsagus

'  BALTIMORE O R K X E8 — Signsd Las SmHh. 
pHchsr, 10 a ona-ysw contract 
B AB K ETB AU
Nadonal BaakaibaH AatodWIon

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS— Signsd Jay 
Quidingsr, caidar. to a ascond 10-day oonlracL 

DALLAS M AVERICKS-AdIvM bd Tony 
CampbaH. guard-lorward. from Ihb Mfurad Hal 

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS-Placbd Slavd • 
Schsffisr. forward, on ths ln|urad Hat AcHvalsd 
Chris King, kvward. Irom tha ln|urod Hat.
HOCKEY
Naikinal Hocfcsy Loigut

NEW YORK RANQERS-RacaHsd Danlal 
Lacroix, cardw. Horn Blnghamlon d  lha Amsricwi 
Hocksy Laagus.

P U B LIC A TIO N  C O P Y CO M M ER CIAL AND SAVINGS BANKS  
CONSOLIDATED REPORT O f CONDITION (IrKluding Domaalic and Forargo SubsKliariea) SIAII U36C^3)

l e g a l  t it l e  o f  b a n k  
Coahoma State  Bank 
P .O . Box 140
Coahoma, Texas 79511-0140

c i t y

Coahoma
COUNTY

fiow aird
STATE

Texas T9§ff^0140
STATJ

r r m m r
CLOSE O f BUSINESS DATE

December 31, 1993
DoHar Amounts in Thouaandi Bil , Mil JT

ASSETS

1 C•4^ aryl boloncos duo from dopoodory irttirtutton* • Nofxofofool • boaring boiortcot ory) curroACy Of>d com 
b Intorool -  boorir^ baforKOt

2 SocuritfOS
3 FaOoral funds aofd A aocurrt  ̂ i purchased uryfor agroamontt lo roaoN m domoattc offtcot of tho bor>i(

& of Its Edge A Agreemont ubttdtarios A »n IBFs a Fadoral funds sold
b Socurihos purchased uryfor ogroomorys to rosofi

4 Loans ary] laasa fir>ar>ci tg rocofvablas 
a Loarts and laaaos. not of unoomod KKomo 
b LESS ANoworKO for loon ond looao loaaos 
C LESS ANocotOd transfer rtsh rooorvo

d Loans ary) laasos r>ot of urtoarr^ad mcoma aHowary:e and rosorva (flam 4 a mimia 4 b ary) 4 c)

5 Assals hold m trod»r>g accounts
6 Promises ary) hiad aaaots (mcluding copMS/od laasos)
7 Other real osiaio owr>od
0 Irtvostmonts »n urKorwoAdOtod subOKfiortos ory) assoctolod comporyos 

9 Cuotomors hObfUty k) this bonS on ooooplorKOS outstory)*r>g
10 lntangK)lo assets
1 1 Other assets
12 a Total aaaots (turn of Hems l through 11) 

b Loan# doforrod pursuory lo 12 U 9 C 1023 (j)
c Total assets ory) losses doforrod pursuant to 12 U S C I023(j) (sum of items 12 a and 12 b)

l ia b il it ie s

13 Oopotfts a In domestic officos
(1) Norwyorosi - boonr>g 

t?) Interest -  boanr)g

b in foreign officos Edge ary) Agroomory subsK)ianos ary) IBFs
(1) Nootntorast -  boar»r>g

(2) Iryoroal boanr>g

14 Fodoraf furyls purchased ary) aocuntfos sold uryfar agroomorys to ropurchaaa m domottic officos of the banh 
A of ita Erfgo A AgrDomDot oubaidiarios A *n IBF« «  F#d«ral furwia purchased

b Socunhos add urylor agroomorys to ropurdato

15 Domary) ry>toa issued to tho U S T roaaury

16 Other borrowed morwy
17 Morigogo iryfobtodr>oas ary) obligotiortt uryfor capftahzod loaaoa 
1*M Bank's habityy on accoptar>cos oiacutod aryf outstaryfir>g
19 Subordir>alod ryyos ary) doboryuros
20 Other koblMfoa
21 Total kadMos (turn of items 13 through 20)
22 Limited -  kfo proforrod stock ory) rotated surplus 
EQUITY CAPITAL ----------

T F
m
m

12.40812!a08 )1?3 Perpvlual pralarrad 4lock and ralalad turplut (No ol tharaa outttanding

24 Common ilock (No ol aTtaraa a AulhonzaO
b OuMtanOng

25 Surplus (aachiOa ak surplus rslaitO lo praiarrsO stock)
26 a UndrvidaO profits anO caprtal rsssrvos

b LESS Nat unraaHzaO teas on tnarkaltMa aquity sacuOlias
27 Cumulatlva loraign currancy Irsnalatioo sd|uslrr>anls
28 a Total aqutty caprtal (sum ol rtsms 23 Itvough 27) 

b Lossas dalarraO pursuant to 12 U S C 1623 (j)
c Total sourly caprtal and lossas datsrrsd pursuant to 12 U S C 1823 ()) (sum ol rtsms 28 a A 28 b) 

20 Total kabrtrtias HirNlad -  Ms prsiarrsd slock, squrty capital, and losaas dalarrad pursuant to
12 u s e  1623 (I) (sum oT Hams 21, 22, and 28 c)_________________________________________________

T (XX)

J 1
J k

d t .
- 0 -

22Z
m

zQz.

z it .
z it .zQr.
136

m .

if iz .

23

20 c

MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as ol Rsport of Condttlon data: 
t a Standby Isnart of cradrt Total
1 b Amount ol Standby latlars of cradk in mamo 1 a convayad to othars through participattona 

NOTE This raport must ba sigrtad by an authonzad oWlcar<s) and sWsstsd by rwt lass than I 
"   ̂  ̂  ̂ iTialOilsRai

20

dkactors olhar than tha o1tlcar(s) stgntng I
kWa, lha undarslyrad oTllcar<M. do haraby dacisia iTtal 8»ls Raport ol fcoodttton has baan praparad In oonformatwa with oWtelal Iwathieltons and Is Ima

SIGNATURE OF OFFICER(S) AUTHORIZED TO  SION REPORT DATE 8KM CO  
1 -2 R -Q A

NAME(S) ANQ m a ( S )  OF OFFICF.R(Sl AUTHOmZEO TO  SION REPORT 
D e m i s  R .  V ie w  i V a a l d u n r / C n a h l a r -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

5r 4 a  (% o l# M O N C  NO ,

_ a i S a 3 9 A u A 2 5 6 / _________ L _____

I and bstlat I I In oontormanca with olllclal instnictk
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CITYOFBiaSI>RINa  
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS ANO APPEALS 

MINUTES OF MEETING 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY t2. 1004 

TTia Board at Ad|ualmr-4s and Appsala d  ttia CNy al 
Big Sprino. Tsxas, IwW a msalkig on Wsdnsaday, 
January 12. 10M, al 5:11 p.m., and lha following 
marnbsrs wars prssant:

Phi Fuiqusron, Chakmsn 
BobShaffar 

Tcmmy Corwin 
Jon Hops 

Richard WilpM
Mambara abaarrt:

QaryFaulhnsr 
Olhsrs prsssnl wars;

TODD DARDEN. C H EF BIHLOINQ OFFICIAL 
TOM OECELL, ASSISTANT a T Y  MANAGER 

LOYD MCOLAUN. CITIZEN 
CHARLES DAVES. Cm ZEN  

DAVID ROJAS, CITIZEN 
CRAIG OLSON. CITIZEN 

PFIE8TON HAFWSON. CITIZEN 
PEGGY HARRISON. CITIZEN 

CHRIS BOGARO. CITIZEN 
DEBORAH BOGARO. CITIZEN 

REV. J.B. HARDEMAN. CITIZEN 
CALL TO ORDER
Tha msatlng was oallsd lo or Oar at 5:15 p.m. by 
Chairman PhH Furqusron.
APPROVAL OF MNUTES OF DECEMBER 2 1862
Tommy Corwin mads a motion and Jon Hops 
asoondsd lo approvs ths irSnulsa ot ths Dsoarrbsf 2. 
1002 masting aa wrNlsn. Ai mambara volsd *aya." 
MoMon oorrtod.
CQNMQERATIQN O f THE FOLLOWING SUBJECT 
STRUCTURES FOR THE ELIMINATIQN OR REPAIR 
OF SAID BUILDINQS AS DETERMINED BY THE 
BOAfTD.
Alaan MoOH, 204 Owana, Big Spring, Tanaa 70720, 
W/40' ol Loi 0, SlDOk 1, Tsnnyson AddtUon, localad at 
300 Northaata Fkal.
T.B . Atkina, W/40' of Lot 0. Block 1. Tannyaon 
AddUon, localsd at 300 Northsaal Fkal.
AHsc twvIsiKiog and kwWng at piclurss prsasnlsd by 
Todd Dardan. CMal BuHdIng Official, on the above 
propsrty. Tommy Conartn mote a moMcn, saoondad by 
Jon H o ^ , «Mh aH mambara voting ‘ays." to abalo tho 
oiruolwa locstod al 300 Northaata Fkta by dtmokUon 
with tally (00) daya k> carry k out lor nonooniormarwo 
oi CHy Codas at ataabHohad by CHy Ordinancss. 
Motion oairtad.
Enomsroo C. Royna, P.O. Bon K 1 . Abamattiy. Tanaa 
70011, Lot 11. Blook 13. Watailngton Plaoa AdtSKon. 
looiiad at 1306 Park
ASsr wvliwint  aad toaklng al plolurss prsssntsd by 
Todd Dardan, ChM  BuHdIng Official, on tho above 
proparty, PhH Furquoron mate a moUon. saoondad by 
Jon H « ^ ,  nrtlh al mambsts volinp *ayo," to abala Iho 
oliuoluta loealod al 1305 Park by damollllon lot 
fwnoeniormanaa oi Cky Codas is  sslabSshsd by Cky 
Ordinanow. MoHon oarrtsd.
VIekI Long ShuNs Hsilmatk, 3403 PI si OltssI, 
Lubbock. Tsnas 70423, Lot 3, Block 06. Original Town 
AddUon, Inralid at 1010 Johnson.
Thad TlKimaA 100 Lkioobi, Big Spring. Tanaa 70720, 
Lot 3, Blook 06, Original Town AddWon, localad al 
1010 Johnson.
PInkla Harpac, 501 Northaaot Eighth Sirsal. Big 
Spring. Tanas 70720. Loi 3  Blooh 05. Original Towr 
AddMon, leoalod al 1010 Johnson.
Aflof rovfoiHng ond k>okfe)Q ol ptofuioo prooonlod by 
Todd Dordon, CMof Building OBIotel, on Iho above 
property, Jon Hop# mode a motion, oocondod by 
Tommy Corwin. wHh oM momboro voting 'eye.** lo 
oboto tho oiruoturo loootod ol 1010 Johnoon by 
domoMlon for nonconformonco of CNy Codoo oo 
oilobUihod by Cty Ordbionooo. Motion oorrtod. 
Shoroo PhlNIpo Crow. 2317 Minlor Lone. Abllorto. 
Toxoo 79603. Lot 0, Block 3. Colo 6 Btroyhorn 
AddMon. loooUd M 1110 Eool 13lh.
Loyd MoOloun. 1B00 Yourvg. Big BprIng. Toxoo 
79720. Let 12. Blook 17. BoydMun AddMon. loootod of till EoM am.
Aflor rovlowtnQ ond looUng ol plelufoo prooonlod by 
Todd Cordon. CMof Bufldlrtg ONMol, on tho obovo 
property. Riehord WrtgM mode o moBon. tooendod by 
p̂oo ^̂ noavor. v̂ xn aa mô ^̂ xô o sO ^̂ xoro

tie Mrueluro loealod ol 1111 EoM 9lh i f  dxmoMion 
for rtortoonformonoo c4 City Codoo oo ooiobfiohod by 
Cly OrMrumcoo. Motion oorrtod.
Oorlond HorrMon. 204 Owono, Big Spring. Toxoo 
79720, Lot 3. Block 2, Boydotun AddMon. loootod ol 
204 Oworw.
EMxo bofton. Lot 3. Block 2. Boydotun AddNIon. 
iooolod ol 204 Owono.
After rovfowfrtg ond looking ol pkNuroo prooonlod by 
Todd Cordon, CMof Building ONioiol, on tho obovo 
property. Bob Bhoffor mode o motion, oocondod by 
Riohord Wright. wNh oil momboro voting *oyo.'* to 
oboto tho otrueturo loootod ot 204 Owono by 
domoBBon o0Mn ibrty (BO) doyo for noncordormoneo 
ol CNy Codoo oo ooiobfiohod by CNy Ordinonooo.

B « WIMon O l CompMiy. Boo BOB. Big Spring. Toxoo 
7B721, f ^  Hf2 Btook B. BoydMun AddMon. Iooolod 
ot 202 Benton, 1.04B oero ond 1.1B oero out of 
Boohon 44, Blook 32 IN. loealod ol 140B EoM TMrd. 
Aflor rovtowfng ond leeklng ol pfeluroo prooonlod by 
Todd Cordon. CMof BulMng Otftolol. on tho above 
property. PMI Furguoron mode o moMcn. oooondod by
iwOn rvopo, m^n ox mornoo^o r̂ x̂xig ro oooio mo
taruohirss loealart al 202 Banton and 1400 East Third 
by damoHUon tor nonoantormaMS of CHy Codas aa 
oMobIMhod by CNy Ordinonooo. MoMon oorrtod. 
Rodnsy Bhsppard, 006 Tsrraoa Mounlain Drlvs, 
Avslln, Tssaa, Lois 23-24, Btook 16, Waohinglon 
Plaas AddUon. looslad U  1401 Mt. Vamon.
8 %  M. Shsppard, 1411 East lOBi. Big BprIng. Tanaa 
707*^ Lott 23-24, Btook 16, Washington Ptoes 
/iddUon, toeatod at 1401 ML Vamon.
Attar rsvtowing and lookJng at plelutsa praasrted by 
Todd Dardan, Chtol Building OlHotol, on Iho above 
paoparty, PM Furquaron made a motion, asoondad by 
con v̂ opop mm ox m^xno^xo igop lo oooix ô x
Mnioluro Iooolod of B04 North Runnolo by domoNMon 
for nonoonformwioo of C l^  OodM oo ool^fMhod by 
CHy Ofdtoanesa. MeSen sairtad.
Rands Mas Jaekaon, 505 NW 11 » B4rsaL Big aprHif. 
Tasas 78720, M/50' out of 5W/4, Blook 30, 
Oovarnmant Heights la Bauar. toaalad at 802 N.

Aflar lavtiwtig and tooldns at pita was praasn4td Hy 
Todd Dardan, Chtol Bulldtog ORWaL on lha abova 
proparty, PM Furguaron mada a moatan. aaaondad Hy
wOn vaOpOo 0X01 aa ffion̂ poro ŝ wxig rĝ xp ro odmo o p̂
•Inioluro Iooolod ol BOB N. Qrogg by OomofMon for 
nonoordormoneo ol OHy Cadpa at aalpMtahad by C %

Robart Eart Byrd, Lai 10, Btook 4. Banka AddRton. 
toaalad U  707 ONo.
AMm fawimiflM Im OIm  M xiiNurao oroooiOod bw
Todd Dordohp CMof BuHdbii Offlilotp on Iho obovo 
proportyp Phi Furguoroo mode o modorip oooondod
a_mM ateÛ ûaoa mogOp wxn xx morfwoac vmxig ^̂ mp lo botxx cm

tiruelura toeatad at 707 OMo by damoMton far 
neneoidemwhee d  Ota Oedea aa aaWMtahad by OSy

Hugh Baattak, 1308 MaaqaWa, Big BprlnB. Taiwa 
7B780, t d  Z  Btodi I ,  WrtgMa and AdXIon. taaalad at 
l304Mapgtato
Ailtr ladaning and laalBig 4* ffl'lbMb ffWBbffWd hy

doo f̂ ô pô  wfBi ^̂ 0 uoffN̂  ̂ N̂ boNo Bt̂ i

nanaontonni M O  d  0 % O b te a ia o a ^111,1 iM H W l

Todd Dardan, ChM Building OflloM. on lha abova 
proparty, PM Furquaron mada a moHon, saoorMlad by 
Bob Shdtor, wNh al marrbars voting 'ayta'. to abds 
the mntOUtn localad d  1213 Wad >d by rapaka, wHh 
thirty (30) days lo make appModton tor repair and 
■Ixty (60) days to bsgln r s ^ r s  and ata inoniht lo 
hava proiad oompMad, tor nonoordormanoa d  CHy 
Codas as aalabHahed by CHy Ordinanoas. Motion 
earrtod.
J.B. and Ruth Haidsman. 104 NE 0lh, Big Spring. 
Tasas 7S720, Lot 7. Stock 3  Banks AddUon. loedad 
d  701 Wyoming.
Aflar raviawing and looking d  pMuros praaantod by 
Todd Dardan, ChM Building OffIcM, on lha abova 
proparty. Tommy Corwin mads a motion, saoor<dod 
by Jon Hops, wHh ak mambara voting ‘ay^, to abala 
tha airuotura localad al 701 Wyoming by damoHUon, 
or wMhin thirty (30) daya to maka application tor r apart 
artd ataly (80) days to begin rapakp and ata moiSht to 
hava pro|act oomplaiad, lor norwonlormanoa d  CNy 
Codaa aa aalabkahad by Cky Ordtoaneta. Motion 
oairtod.
ADXXJRNMFNT
Thara bartig no lurthar bualnaaa. Jon Hops mada a 
motion lo adjourn, RIohard Wright asoondad lha 
moHon nrtlh sH mambara voting *ayo*. MoUon oarrtad. 

PHL FUROUEFKTN. Chtarman
8672 January 31 5Ftbruaty3 IBM

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
BIG SPRING CDRRECT10NAL CENTER 

A DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO  THE AUTHORITY QFIANTEO BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE a T Y  OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, AND BY VIRTUE OF A MANAGEMEN'T 
AGREEMENT WITH MIDTEX DETENTIONS. INC , 
SEALED BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 
P.M., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15. IBM , FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF A PICKUP TRUCK  
BIOS ARE TO BE OPENED ANO READ ALOUD W  
THE BIG SPRING C O RR ECTIO N AL C EN TER  
PURCHASING OFFICE. 810 MAIN STR EET, BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS 78720, W ITH AWARD TO  BE 
APPROVED A T  A R EGULARLY SCHEDULED  
MEETING OF THE BIO SPRING O T Y  COUNCIL. BIO 
INFORMATION AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE 
OBTAIN ED  FROM TH E O FFIC E  OF THE  
PURCHASING MANAGER, BIO SPRING  
CORRECTIONAL CENTER, 610 MAIN STREET. P.O. 
BOX 3470, BIO SPRING. TEXAS 78721-3470. A a  
BlOB MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BIO 
AND A GENERAL 0E8CRIPFK>N OF TH E  BIO 
ITEM(8).
THE O TV  OF BiO SPRINO RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJEC T ANY OR ALL BIOS AND TO WAIVE 
ANY OR A a  FORMALITIES.

M71 January 31 5 Fabruary 7, 18M

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR FLUID 84JECT10N W E a  PERMIT 
Chavfon U.8K. ProduoUon Company, P.O. B «  1150, 
Midland, TX. 78702 It applying to tha RsINoad 
Commtaaton d  Taxaa tor a parmH to kiitol ffuM kilo a 
lormaUon artiioh la produoiva d  oH or gas.
Tha sppileani propoaaa to to|ael fluid Inlo tho 
Ctoartork. North Wodbrook UnH. Wol NurrUraa 5104, 
5205. 5302, 5401, 8307. Tho piopoaad b#ollon wsH 
It tooalod 5 mUao north Irom Waalbrook, In lha 
Wasibrook. to MHohaH County. Fluid wM ba to|adad 
toio dials In lha aubturlaca dapth Inlarval from 
approx toMaly 2700 to 31 SO tod.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chaptor 27 d  lha Taxaa Waiar 
Coda, at amandad, TUa 3 d  Pit Natural naaoutoaa 
Cods, aa amandad. and Pit Sitaawida Ruiaa d  Pw Ot 
and Gas DIvlaton of Iho Railroad Coirunlaalon a) 
Taxaa
Raquada tor a pubHc haartng Irom poraona who oan 
show lhay ata advartaly affaclad, or roquotaa lor 
lurthor Inlormalion ooncorning any aapoci of Iho 
appllcallon should bo aubmillod to wrklng, wHhIn 
IHIoon days at pubileallon, lo tha Undoiground 
ln|aclton Conliol Saellon, Oil and G at DIvlaton, 
Raikoad Comntetlon d  Taxaa Orswor 12867, C ^ H d  
StaUon, Aualto, Taxaa 78711 (Tstophona (512) 463- 
6700).

•670 January 31,10M

VEHICLES eSr

Autos for Sale 016
1084 L IN C O L N  To w n  C a r. ExcM isni condl- 
lion. N «w  Ilfpp. S «P  lo avprpdBlq. 283-17S7

1087 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N . L o s d b d . 
2-lonp p iM ,  luggaga rsck, lu «l Inisollon, 350. 
16,000. Exodtonl cxindHon. 015-3U -4472.

1000 B E R E T T A  O T Z . LoBdbd. CoMBCt J o X .  
CoPdPn Fbdw Bl C i m X  Union. 263-0364. WW 
isto spMPdbldb.

1000 P O N T M C  8 U N B IR O  lo r sals. Contact 
Jo d . Coadwi Fadaral CradH Union. 283-0384.

Av is  c AA  4 A L ft
Has Cars • Tiucka 

Mini Vans • Suburban • ConvBilibiM 
For Sala

MMand bitariMlional Airport 
BSS-0S14

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LAtE MODEL 
CKJARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
MCRUPS

’9) GtO HtnO m (ONV..4SSSO 

’92 CAHAIO U-J7S00 

*92 UmiNA VM....S97S0 

'92 FOID PI0IE...47S00 

’92 CMEVIOUT SI0...4SOOO 
’92 liMI6..44SM 

'91 HONDA OX KF...4SSM 

'91 TENPO GL.444S0 

'19 FMO FIS0...4SSM

SNYDER HWY 2B3-8000

a X

M o n o a

Autos

1983 Vol 
condition. 
Saal $3,9(

F O R  S A L E . 
soNd car. 8i 
394-4863.

( M E A T  B U  
(3 ld6rladv&  

>63-533C a «2 6 3 -S

N E E D  T O  8  
m a lic ,  Iw c  
263-4943.

Pickup
1987 D O O G  
287-7230.

1988 T O Y O  
W lla k a o ld i

1880 M ITS L  
Engbiagood

1000 FO R C  
drtva. Auiom  
axiras. 353-4

F O R  S A L E ,  
strong truck 
o«ar. 304-48

F O R  S A L E  
5 -s p a a d , si 
cniw a 8  IW 
nWsB. 812.0C

Tru c k s
1001 E X P L  
c ru ls a , till ,  
$13,000.00. i

Vans
1001 P L Y M  
88,000 adiM  
210 Qiagg.

1002 F O R D  
tom conditio 
C M  303-5661

ANN(

Adoptic
A D O P T IO N :  
ama Mom, di 
uitian horn# 
laugM ar, anc 
JIlT or St 
(616)-B31-012

TH E
ACROSS 

1 BeCXXTTB 
5 Mina anti 
9 mnarttor

13 " L — a
14 Cottexi pi
15 Slow, in I
16 Spanish I
17 (Jut of ttk
18 Zodiac si
19 MBxIcsn 

sandwic7
20 ESP
22 Robinsor 

CrusoB's 
crBBtor

24 UnusuBlI)
25 Said (urti 
28 Happon t 
33(3u8nch 
36 Baby's bi 
38 (kJokiB 
39Thr8BWli
40 Cautious
41 Biblical 

prspositii
42Divlsibial
43 OomicIlB
44 Suparl
45 Walk Hka 
47 ImprovISH 
49 Sympathi

att*ntion 
51 Ridiculou 
54 Cat—
60 Audacity 
62Copi8r Bc
63 Naighbor
64 —  montt 
65Towalclo 
86TrB#trunl
67 At any tin
68 Oalry-caa
69 Privy to
70 Taar apw

DOWN 
1 Daaira 
2Hom arar 
SSpaar'sk  
4Pokarhol 
5 Dagradac 
68psniah 

Burraaks t 
7HoNy 
• Armadlo 
OTortotaa’i
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CLASSIHED' 

ADS
CAIi 915-263-7331

FAX: 915-264-720S
710 Sesny-Box 1431 

Big Sgilag.Ti 79721-1431

REACH OVER 28,000 BUYERS 
EVERY D/nrWITH YOUR ADI

OPEN Monday thni Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Satanlay9AMto12N00N

A c t  I N D E X

001

J.tlte’.'iiii.' '•

TOOUTB
TqDUiitoCMkf..

VBKLB
A6nlorS8s...„....... .016
AOoPalil Sif(iM...017 
AutoSinioilR^....010
Bkfdii................. .019
BdRi ___________ 020
Cm m i _________.021
Ca Rhso.................022
Jn î ------ -----  021
ttelonydii ..-............024
OlEquipiMA-----------02S
O iilldS im n_____ 026
PidBOS............ .......027
ftersRoMiVB>ids.-..-02t
Trdsfi_____ ____ 029
TranlTralin........... .030
Tnidi___________031
im ..__ ___ 032

ANNOUNCEICNn
Ad0|*M.............. ....035
AsBounaiM flli.......... 036
Cwdorntaski...........017
Lodgii . . .  031
PmoiHl .039
NHoi . .  .040

niOBdBBd_______ 041
______^

TismI ...... .........  043
mS.09P0RTUIITKt 

BuMSBii QpportMiiB. ..060
EStoiOB......... ........066
iBRfueloa....__ ____060
iBvaiioi___ __......006
016 Gb i..................070

EiinoviB ir
M A C m .................076
Hiaactf............ ..... 010

......066
JeNIMBaM............. ..090
Ldbiii________ AL...006

FAMBrSCOlUMI
FvBiBiMifi............100
F«m Es 4PibsnI _____ISO
FvBiLaiiO________ 190
FmSBniGi______ iOO
OrwHirFiBd......... 220
ItaiBB........... ........ i30
HemTralm............i40
LinsilockForSdt...... iTO
PolikyForSdi.......... 280

MSCEUANEOUS 
AbObubi......... ........ 290

AfeICnRi.
...290  
.....300

AudOBi................... 326
___ J40

CoiBpulMS........... .....370
0ogi.PBliEk..._.......37S
G i^ S d N __ ____ 300
HoaiBC*iProduiS.....300
HouMMd Goods........390
HutdngLoMi........... 391
Lmdsopog.............. 392
LoolOFouiid..............393
Loot Pots.................. 394
■BvQRMn̂ WI............. tHO
tliiia i lortuoMds..... 420
ORcsEsipiiMl____.422
PotGroDSMig............ .426
Pioduci........... .........426
SsriiH............ .....430
Sportiig Goods_____ .436
Tasdiniy..... ..... .....440
Tilspkass Sonios....... 445
TVOSisroo............... 490

-W«dToBu|f.............. S03
REAL ESTATE

AcraogtlorSslo..........S04
BuMogsforSsIs........ SOS
Buiisios Prapii1|f....... .508

Comlsiy Lois For 8Ss.i10
FsnflsARiBdios___ i l l
HousoofarSsli........ .i13
HousMtlkM____ J14
loklaiSdi...... ......J1S
UHutackfid Housmg. J16
Uofcdt Hmio Spool___S17
OmdToMPrap«%...J10
RiioitPropiilji........ J19

I^ A L S
Busiasss Buddngi.. ... .i20
FiniiliidApirtMM6s...J21
FimlisdHouiM........i22
Hawing Wiolid-------- 623
d aS p o n .....____ 626
RootnABovd______629
RooimBiWinlid___ $30
SkragiBiidMgi____631
UidwddiidApii....... i32
lMwiiiiiidHow4i.....i33
10iEN,IIEN,CNUnEN
Books..................... 000
CMdCm................610
CootniOa......... ........611
DMIHoMi..... .......613
Howodoating..........614

RATES
WOROAOB (1'IS WORDS)

•SdayB______________ 910.66
qiB__________________J11.66
lya________________419.66
lya--------------------41441
SBlw------------------43946
onth.______________44646

Add 81.76 lor SwidBy A Adswllggr

PREPAYMENT L A T E m
CmmK. diMflk- irnfMir offriv vIm  ataOT Hta *Taa Ula la CtaaaNir apaoa PROFESSIONAL

aalbyiMajN. DIRECTORY
praaatebNahed aeeeunte. For Sunday'Too Late to CteaaMy” 19 words

DEADLINES
Cat tiy Friday 6:00 pni. 90tknas

980JWIsrl montti
UfM *ds » K̂ Mono GARAGE SALES

Otoptey ate ateo avaHablal2riW Neon el piwwleue day Ual your gangs aala aariyt 9 daya
8unday„12riW Noon Friday ter Mta priea at ona al only 9l2Ji9. 

(19 wards erlaa^

aTY errs
^ ---— A-------- «•! 0------------------------N̂̂mSBvH|7 I B

You”, Pic. In lha CMy Ma. 9 6naa 
lor 96A9. Addkional inaa 9140

3 for 5
9 days 96.78

No buoktaoo ada, only prtvalo 
IndMduala. Ono hom por ad 

prioad al Isas than 9100. Pries 
must ba iaiad In ad.

Autos for Sale
DON’T mss THI8I

1983 Volvo, 71,000 miloo, oxcdlloni 
condition. FuOy aoivicod at 60,000. Must 
Sool $3.900 00. 267-4117._____________

FOR SALE. 1963 Ctwysisr 5lh Avanus. Qood 
aoM car. 91595.00 or baal oltar. 304-4866. 
394-4663._____________________________
GREAT BUY 1967 Toyota Supra. 1-o«mar 
Oldar lady 55,000 iNIm . Musi aaa. 96.950.00. 

M 3 -5 3 ^l

016 Adoption 035 Help W anted 085 Help Wanted
ADOPTION: Plaasa lal us hsk> aach olhar. 
Ws long to bo Mom and Dad and provida 
lova and laughlar tor your baby. Imaglna 
largo oxtandad larnBy, cousins, picnica, Mtr- 
bacuaa and a naIgbtKNhood IBIad wllh lulura 
bast pala. Expanoat paid. Call Bonnia and 
John 1-600-453-2796.

CMI263-5 I laava i ) lor Brad.
NEED TO SELL- 1968 Bionco II. 4 WO. aWo- 
mallc, two Iona, ona ownor, loadad. 
263-4943.

Pickups 027
1967 DODGE '4 Ion, 6 eyindar. 9600. CaH
267-7230._____________________________
19M TOYOTA pldt-up. Raai Moo. 94.200.00. 
Wd talta oldar n a i car In Itoda. 267-6702.
1969 MITSUBISHI MIgWy Max. 5 ipaad. air 
Engina good. 92400. & 3-781S.___________
1990 FORD F150 Bupar Cab lour whaal 
drtwo. AuSomadc, at, loadad, now paM. Many 
OKiraa. 353-4575._______________________
FOR SALE. 1984 FORD aupar cab. Good 
strong Mick. 460 AuSomaSIc. 93200.00 or baal 
oSMr. 394-4806, 394 4̂863.

VO TE FOR 
JIM  W RIGHT
Demcx:ratic Candidate 

for Howard Co. 
Precinct 2 

Earty Voting 
Begins

February 16th

"Your Vote Would 
Be Appreciated” 
THANK YOU

Paid Sor by Jkn Wright Troaaurar

FOR SALE. 1992 Chovrolal pick-up V-0. 
5-tpaad, short wida bad, A/C, P/8 , P/B, 
crutoa A IIB whaal. AM/FM caasalta. 17,600 
mitt. 912.000.00. 263-3060. _____

Tru c k s 031

BUSINESS

1991 EXPLORER SPORT. A/C. tunrool, 
crulaa, lilt, PW, POL. alorao, 5-apaad. 
913.000.00. 267-1152.

Business O pp. 050
ESTABLISH A PAYPHONE Routs.

ACROSS 
1 Becorne limp 
5 Mirre entrance 
9 Inhentor

13 -L.— " (TV)
14 CoHon package
15 Slow, in muBic
16 Spanish boy
17 Out of the wind
18 Zodiac sign
19 Maxican 

Mndwich
20 ESP
22 Robinson 

CruBoa's 
creator

24 Unuaually kicky
25 Said further 
28 Happen to 
33 Quench
38 Baby's bed
38 Cookie
39 Three Wise Men
40 Cautious
41 Biblical 

prapoaition
42 Diviaibla by two 
43Domiclla
44 Super!
45 Walk Hka a duck 
47 Improvlao
49 Sympathatic 

attention 
51 Ridicuious 
54 Cat—
60 Audacity
62 Copier solution
63 Naighbor's kid?
64 —  monatar
65 Towel doth
66 Tree trunk
67 At any time
68 Dalry-caee Hem
69 Privy to
70 Tear apart

*
DOWN

1 Otair#
2 Homarapic
3 Spaar'a kin
4 Poker holding
5 Degraded 
68panlah

•urreallBt/
7Ho«y
• Armed to V ia ->  
9 Tortolee'6 rival

10 11 12

r1
M M M

N

42

a

M H IS 17

s>

M J
M

eiBM Tnbun* MwM SbrvtoM. Inc 
AX Righn RMbrvMO

10 “ —  go bragh"
11 Bad time for 

Caesar
12 Stood up 
15 Palate 
21 Paatima
23 Poem by Keats
26 Canyon sound
27 Play -
29 Homer
30 "Rula BrHannia" 

compoaar
31 amila be...”
32 Booty 
33Crestod duck 
34 Volcano output 
36. Oraw older
37 /Lngered 
40 Defraud 
44 Sloe —
46 Suepictout 
48 Pay attention 
50 Temple leader
52 UneopNettoatod
53 Actraaa Burttyn
54 ‘‘BeaHa Ba9ey"

dog ^

01/31/M
SH intoy** P n * *  Solved:
nnnn nnnnn nnn 
nnnn nnrann nnn 
nnnnnnnnnnr.innr.i 

□nn nnnn nnnn 
nrinn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnnnnnn 
n n n n n n n n n n n n  
nnn nnn nnn nun 

nnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnnunnnrj nnnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnn 
nnnn n r.i n n n n n r.i n n 
nnn nnnnn unnn 
nnn nr-inriH nnnn

56Cfirltlmaa
song

56 ConoemMg
57 Sleulh WoHs

58 0olfotub
59 French 

oompoeer
61 Fat

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Now hiring. U.S. Cugloms, Olllcara. Etc... For 
Information CaH (219)794-0010 axt. 2000. 
e.bOam to ObOpm. 7 d ^ . _________________
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has wi opan- 
Mg lor CailBlad Nuraaa Aida. Banallg Mduda 
holiday pay, paid vacation, good woiklng al- 
nw^Mwra. Apply In parson al 2000 Virginia

NEED OLDER LADY lo work parl-llma In 
laundromal. Must work waB with public CaB 
Mlar SdOpm 267-3014.

NORTHSlOE COMMUNITY CENTER Saaks 
Exacullva Okador. Expartancad In Social 
SanflcaaA>>mmunlly work banallclal. Salary 
nagollabis. Sarul raauma lo Big Spring Har- 
ald, 710 Scurry SI., Box 150, Big Spring 
Taxaa. __________________
DISPLAY ADVERTISING CONSULTANT AT 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
Nawapapar salsa axparianca a plug bul wIB 
conaldar a poalOva. anlhualaaUc. goal ortaMad 
paiMn. Sand you raauma lo; Ken Duleney, 
Advertieing Manager, Big Spring Her
ald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig  Spring, TX . 
79721-1431.

FORMULA 1
is taking BIG  S P R IN G  by  
s to rm !!!. C a l! J a s o n  for 
samples. 263-2710.

“ CAREER OPPORTUNITY** 
Allianc* USA’s indspandant 
Asaociata Jaaon HacKlar’a or
ganization haa 1)raachad ita 
aalaa voluma goala ona 
month aarllar than axpactad. 
2)Obtainad twica aa many

I
rictly ratail clianta than ax- 
actad. Thank you Big 

-pringlll Wa ara now raady to 
bagin phaaa 2 of thia organi- 
zation’a growth plan. If any- 
ona la iniaraatad In a caraar 
with a auccaaaful organiza
tion in tha faataat growing 
natwork markating company 
In h l f t o r y ,  p laaaa can 
263-2710 for an applicaiton. A 
rapraaantativa will ba aat up 
in tha Big Spring Mall 
Saturday.

L e t y o u r  a d  re a c h  o v e r  
''# 3 .0 0 0  p o te n t ia l b u y e rs  fo r  
$2.''#0  p e r  d a y . Y o u r  a d  w ill  
x ip p e a r in  th e  H e ra ld  fo r  6  
( la y s  a n d  th e  C ro s s r o a d s  

A d v e r t is e r  fo r  I d a y . S ta rt  
y o u r  a d  to d «iy  fo r g re a t  

r e s u lts  at a v e ry  lo w  c o s t .

Big Spring

H e ^ d
Q a ts lfle d s  

^6S-73SJ

Help Wanted

Jo b s  Wanted 090

* * * * * *

085
BUSINESS INSURANCE OFFICE looking lor 
recopttonisl/flecreiary Insurance axparianca 
halplul bul not raquirad. /Kpply ■> 601 S. 
Main. No Phorw CaHa.

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAY! 
Aaaarflbla Products M home.

CNI ToH Free 
1-800-467-5566 EXT. 8289

FORMULA 1
is takina BIG  S P R IN G  by  
s to rm !!!. C a ll J a s o n  for 
samples. 263-2710.

BUILDING CUSTODIAN Nl

High School graduation or QED. Must 
have 1 year axparianca as a housa- 
kaaper working in a hospital anviron- 
mant. 1 yaar axparierKa can ba aubs’i- 
tutod lor 1 yaar aducabon. Must ba abla 
to giva and racaiva varbal and wriltan 
inatructiona. Prafar aomaona who is 
studying lor a C.E.H.

C O N TACT: -  - -

Human Fiaaouroa Sarvioas 
Big Spring State Hospital 

P.O. Box 231
Btg Spring. Taxaa 79721-0231 

1-400-749-5142 EXT. 256

________________ E.O.E________________
NOW  A C C E P TIN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  lor 
Charge LVN's. Must have lortg term nurslr«g 
home axparianca. Must ba abla lo taka 
charge ol 119 bed nurekrg home. Muel be 
wlllirtg lo take caU. work aa many hours as 
naadad lo maka euro qualNy care Is given lo 
our reaklenle. ^iply el Corriancha Trek Nurs- 
Ing CerSar, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring. Taxae. 
79720. or tax leeume lo 915-263-4067

SSPAY PHONES99 
20 Solid SSae 

No CompaMlon 
$1500 OOAveek caah How 
1-600-956-2317. 24 hours

READY FOR A CHANGE??

IF You are a self-starter, like a chal
lenge, want financial indapandanca and 
are caring and oiganizad, CaH our oflioa 
TO DAY about baooming a Raaltor. ERA  
R E E D E R , R E A L T O R S , Lila  Esta s, 
915-267-9266.

FARMER'S COLUMN

Horses 230
HORSE A  SADDLE AUCTION  

Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
Fabruary 12th, 1:00 p.m. Everybody 
waloomo to buy, sell or visit

LUBBOCK BIT A  SPUR AUCTION  
February 8th during our regular Tuas- 
day 6:00pm Horse, Saddle, and Trailar 
Auction. Jack Aulill, Auctioneer #7339 
1-800-221-9068 anytime

^ M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION ol used gas and slectnc 
eovas. Guaranteed and clean Branham Fur- 
nluie. 2004 W 4th 263-146B

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hsips you llnd reputable 
breedars/quaWy puppies Purebred rescue kv 
lonnallon 263-3404 daytkna

Equipment 377
LINCOLN 200 AMP porlabla gasoline welder 
Excellent coiKlItlon. 81 modal $3150 00 
263-2115 or 263-6346

Household G o o ds 390
BRANHAM FURNITURE hae replecemeni lo- 
nertprlng matlresees lor king watarbads 
2004 W 4lh.______________________________
DININO ROOM SUITE Tabla wBh two 8 Inch 
leavee. 6 chaka Hulch. solid Cherry Custom 
mads table pads. 263-2104_____________ __
FOR 8/kLE. Kenmore elecirtc dryer WhNe 1
year old. 8150 00 Cal 267-6557___________
FOR SALE VENT-A-HOOO. counter lop gas 
stove, built In gee oven, retrigeralor
267-2191 leave nrteeesge.__________________
M O N TH-OLD headboard wall unit Paid 
SI.600. wW Uka SOSO Many leatures Match
ing dreasar Delale 264-9000_______________

Hunting Leases 391
WANT TO  LEASE Dear Lease lor 1-4 bow 
hunters CNI 1-523-7964 eflef 6pm__________

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jel- 
leraon Park. To claim call The Big Spring 
Herald al 263-7331 between the hours ol 
8;30am A 5b0pm._________________________

Big Spring Herald, Page 9

085 Miscellaneous
IMMEDIATE OPENING tor Cwrtifiad Dtei- 
tol Hygiwiist to b « stetionad at TD C J  
Praalon Smith Unit. Hours nagotiabla. 
Sand raauma to; Madical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan A va ., Lam aaa, TX  
70331.

CAREER POSITION
0 1 » K N l N C i

SALES
e b q f e s s i q n a l

SELL TH E BESni 
8«11 Chx>yaler Cox*poratioii’a 
Aw ard W inxiing M achinea!

C h r y s l e r
P l y m o u t h

D o d g e
D o d g e  T r u c k  

J e e p  
E a g l e

A/'/’/.)' I M ’KIISOX

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER
.'■02 K . F.M 700

A > A  h'liK (/ /  i n  Mi.Yh.H

SHIPPING/ASSEMBLY CLERK 
Dutlae Inckida ganaral shippirtg and wareh
ousing work ak>^ with light Inventory assem
ble. Aocurale ctarical ablllles and good marv 
uai dexlerty necessary. Experience preferred 
bul not required. Apply In person al Qamco 
Educational MNerlals. 1411 E Snyder Hloh- 
way. EOE. ___________________
U S P O S TA L  A G O V E R N M E N T JO B S  
$ 23.00/hr. .  benefits . Now h iring . 
1-800-935-0346

Miscellaneous 395
B R ID A L, A N N IV E R S A R Y , Bachelor/ 
Bacheloreae gM; eomelhing special lor sorrte- 
one Special? 'Lingerie 6 Romance* has HI 
C M I2 U ^ 1 1 .

Insect & Term ite  
Control

SoU f H I t f S r fK N  Al 

P E S I C O N I f f O l  j2008 BirOwell 263-6514

W E D D IN G S
A N N IV E R S A R IE S . P A R T IE S  

CAKES. CATER IN G, SILK FLOW ERS. 
CHURCH D ECO R AND MANY O TH ER  
W EDDING SER V IC ES. PLAN EAR LY  
T O  S E C U R E  D A TE . D IS P LA Y  W IN 
DOW A T  BIO SPRING MALL. FOR AP
POINTM ENT CALL BILLYE GRISHAM, 
M 74181.

BASIS  C A K E  D E C O R A TIN G  C L A S S  
BEONNS FES. TTN , SPM. CHILDCARE  
AVAILABUL FEE 141.00

________________________395
I W IL L  B U Y  y o u r uaad a p o rtin g  
g o o d s . C a ll  C h r is  a lt a r  8 :0 0 ,  
915-267-6224.

USED CENTRAL HEATER wNh duck work, 
9200 Csntral haalar and ak cortdklorwr, 3 
Ion, $600 267-3259______________________
X AND XXX R A TE D  M O V IES  lor aala, 
$10 00 mua Vklao. 267-4627. Opan 7 days 
a week

SPAS 431
SPAS-FREE chemicala. Ires cover, kae deliv
ery. tree redwood cabinet wNh purchase of 
xpe, lemw. detoety evaieble 563-1660.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  InataNad lor 

932.50
Busmoaa and Rasidanttel 

Salsa and Sarvioa
J-Oaan Communicationa. 390 4304

Want To  Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY; Good uaad Traval Trailar. 
clean and Mvaabla. Call 394-4272 altar
SOOpm
WE BUY good ralrigaralora artd gaa atovea 
No Junk! :M7-6421

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Saie 504

R E S P O N S IB LE  14 yaar old and 12 
yaar old will baby ait in your homo or 
our'a  aftor sch ool and woakanda. 
Call 267-5542 altar 5:00pm.

320 ACRES Big Spring Aroa. A lol ol good 
underground water. 2-wells. Game birds, 
amenMe*. Some minerals poastte. Ownar It- 
narxe 350acfea. 267-4246.________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraat Bualneas Locatlon-Hwy 
Fronlags, Naar /UrPaik, 1+ aoaa wth 600 eq. 
It metal shop building. 240 sq. It. storage 
trailer $28,000 00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY Cel 263-8014._____________________
LINED OFFICE buHdkigs, relumed from lease 
10X12 to 14X24 reduced price, lerma, dellv- 
ery evellable 563-1860.____________________
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 square leal 1505 
Scurry $21.500 267-6504

MARRIED COWBOY, 31. He-lkne experlerKe 
In the ranch toduatiy, seeks parl-lime or luH- 
Ume position on area lanch. Daywork, horse 
ahoeing, horee breaklrtg, and training Refer
ence available upon request. Call Jerry 
263-5956________________________________
TAX RETURNS prepared by degreed aocourv 
tanl. Alto budgeting, bill paying and other 
household bookkeeping 303-5779__________
WILL MOW lawns lor reasonable rates CaH 
263-4645 aBer 5:30pm

Cemetery Lots  
For Sale 510
FOR SALE; Single plot. Trinlly Memorial 
263-7153.________________________________
TWO SPACES • 1 and 2, Lol 9178 In the 
Garden ol Machpalah In Trinity Memorial 
(915)453-2235 (Robert Lee).

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 CUSTOM  BUILT 1-owner home on 3 
acres Workshop 6 storm ceflar. Linda Leo
nard. 263-7500 or Homs Real Estate. 
263-1284________________________________

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S
IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US.

C A a  US
NEW CUSTOM  HOMES 

843.50 PER FO O T  
G U A R A N T E E D !
CALL US 1-553-1301

DRASTIC REDUCTION  
On this Highland South cuatom built 
homa. Trantlarrad aallar saya *SALE*I 
Bring your lamily to aaa tha 3 larga 
bedrooms, 4 walk-in closats, dan with 
kreplaca, l%Fga kitchen, 2 aating araas, 
a huga workshop, plus a spatkimg pool! 
CaU Lila Eatas 2 6 7 -6 6 5 7  or E R A  
Raedar Realtors 267-8266.
EXTRA NCE. 3-2 Isrge separata garage, two 
living areas. 1824 sq It. Many extras. 2-lotsl 
2500 Morrison $57 500 00 263-5632_______
FOR SALE House east side 2-bedroom, car
port with 1 bedroom apartment. /Ur & heat 
263-2109

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free dalivary and sat- 
up L o w a t l  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

OWNER FINANCE
92,000.00 Down and 9299.93 - plus 
taxes and inauranca - will buy you this 
3 bedroom, den, garage, warm central 
heat, in choice neighborhood. Century 
21 McDonald Reality, Sue Bradbury 
263-7615/263-7537
TH E  K E N TW O O D  AREA 3-2 brick re- 
modstad $39,500 00 Cal 267-7884

Lots For Sale 515
FOR SALE: 2 Lott. Graal homa sflex Mourv 
lain park area Cal 267-7230______________

Mobile Homes 517
$142 33 M ONTHLY BUY S 1994 mobita 
homa Free daHvary and eel at your locailon. 
10% down. 9.0% APR. 240 months Call 
1-800-456-6944 or 520-5650_______________

$878.96 DOWN

WHY RENT 1994 new mobto home $166 95 
monthly 10 25% APR 240 month CeR 240 
morlh Cel 1-800-456-6944 or 915 520-5850
FINANCE COMPANY sacrlllcs Three bed
room double-wide complelsly remodeled 
$16.500 00 Homes ol Amertce-Odeexa (800) 
725-066) or (915) 363-0661_______________
NEED T O  SALE your moblla homa? Call 
1-800-456-8044 or 915 689-8688 aak lor
Dewavne._______________________________

REPO
1901 PALM HARBOR doublewlde 28X54 
Maka Otiar Cal Nallonwida Mobile Horrws. 
1-800-456-8944 or 915 689-6666___________

STOP
BEFORE YOU buy your new or pra-owned 
home Cell Nationwide 1-800-456-8944 or 915 
680-8888. Over 17 HUD loreclosures and 
large stock ol new double wides and single 
wtdas.

A P A R TM E N TS

• «i I M i l k  111 M i l k  111 k.HIk 1 '.k .lllk  til 
M i l k  t l l M l l k  t i i M l l k  i t i M l l k  t l l M I I I

All BMls Paid 
Covered Paildng

l / 2 , & 3 y

Bedroom

1425 E. 6th 

263«63I9
M i l k *  M i l k *  M i l k *  M i l k *  k-4ll 
>* M i l k *  kt l l k*  k.tllk * k.tllk *

- \



P a g e  10, B k3 S p r in g  H e r a l d

Mobil# Homes

____________________________  Monday, January 31,1994

517 Business Buildings 520 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts. S21 Unfurnished A pts. 632* Unfurnished Houses SM

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
LARGE W AREHOUSE with 3 olliC««. two 
acres leoced land on Snyder Highway $200 
daposM. SSSO month 263-5000

FOR LEASE 
4200 Square Feet 

Businaaa tMitiding on 
FM 700 267-5588 or 

263-2007

NEW FOUR bedroom lor only $2)9.00 par 
nsonlh 9.76% APR. 240 moa., 10% dowrt. 
Homes ot Amarica-Odasaa (900) 726-0681 
or <915) 36$4)eei_________________________
ONE 6x40 1 badroortt. One 12x60 2 bed
room. Oi«3 12x60 2 bedroom. One 12x65 3 
bedroom All reconditioned lor 62,760 to 
$6.500, 263-7062__________________________
QUIT RENTING! Your lax return can buy you 
a new home Down payments as low at 
$700.00 now avallabla Flomes ol Amerlca- 
Odaaaa (800) 725-0681 or <915) 363-0881

BUItOINQ FOR RENT or tala. 1705 Scurry 
Ideal lor beauty shop, olllce
267-6675.
CAR LOT w«h otlloe 
4lh. $100 deposit. 
263-5000

Good locallon. 710 E. 
$126 a month. Call

Furnished Apts. 521

All Bills Paid- 
100% sactlon 8 assistsd 
Rant basad on Incoms

N o rth cre s t V illage
1002 N. Main 267-5191

ALL BILLS PAID
$338 - t Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

R.lrie.i*Ud An.lMndramu. A4*<w<l 1° U.it/ ElemnUiy

PARK VILLAGE
IM t WASSON. 247442IAII. »-6

$69 Move In Plus OepoeM. Moe 1,2,3 bed- 
rooma. Electric, water paid. HUO aooepled. 
Some lumlahed. Umied oiler, 263-7611.

^  L O V E L Y  
^N EIG H B O R H O O D ^  

C O M P L E X

( ARPOR IS - SWIMMING P(K)I 
L MOST U IILITIKS PAID
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
L DISE < )l INT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
' 1-2 BDR.S & I OR 2 IIA IKS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r fN T H 'C C D
/ 4 I > A I ^ T M F N T »

904 EAST 2STH STREET 
76/-S444 263 5000

EFFICIENCY APARTM CNT, 406M W. Sdi. 
AH Bills Paid, $226. $106 deposH, CaN 
3e$4922.___________________ ;____________
O NE-TW O bedroom apmtmenia, houooa, or 
mobile home, tialuro sduRa only, iw  pels 
26$6644-263-2341._______________________

Furnished H ouses 522
FOUR ROOMS, ONE BEDROOM,

fenoeddining eree, carpet, drapes, targe 
yeid. Qentteiwen pmMwod. 267-7714.

Office Space 525
2,000 SQUARE FO OT OFFICE 6 rooms, 2 
reelrooms. 2000 W , 4th. $200 month. 
267-4010.

Storage Building 531
14X40 QARAQE/8TORAQE78HOP doublo 
doors, hoevy duly Ho o io , warramy, lerma, de- 
Wety avalabta. 663-1680.__________________

Unfurnished A pts. 532
NICE LARGE 1-bedroom apartmerH. Single 
only. No chikiren or pala. $366/monlh.-bW 
paid. Glass dlrtella w/blg matching bar lor 
sMo. 267-2563.

lu lr i  l o u r i s  tx lVf‘ s U -1 
Hil ls A|>ls.

I II., I 2.3 tv ^  HrI. A|.ls 
5 2 0 0 . 0 0  5 3 50 .0 0 

I 111 iilshc<l/li|iliii i i lshed 
I ’lio m -i 2r>.3 0 <»0 «>
2 0  1 I IV . t i u )  i l O  u i

r«>7 0 50  I
at 3 ' 1  IV.  I I U )  H O

mum
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HANAHOU PflOPERrmANAGEMENT

—  wood-burnkM stove, cerM
—  2 8 $ - ^  MIer 6 JO,

^(htrva-ho)

Unfurnished Houses 533
1607 ALABAS4A. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, larKsd 
yard. 6450 monlh phit daposH. 267-1440 or 
263-7744,

3616 HAMILTON. Clean 3 bedroom, brick, 
oaniral heal, carpalad, mini bNnds, carport, 
lanoad yard. 2e3-33M.

3 BEDROOM. 1404 Bkiablrd $325 mondi, 
$100 dspos6. HUD acoaptad. 267-6667.
ADORABLE TW O  BEDROOM. Vary d a ^  
Moa Iron! porch. QuM  nalghbtNhood. Cloae 
to Coahoma Schools. 267-7666.____________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, IK  bath, dan wMh 

I atova, central alrAwal, lanoed

THREE BEDROOM, one bato 625 Blala SI. 
$350.00 par month, dapoai. HUO aocapiad. 
Cal 263-2i26. ^
TW O  A TH R EE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS tor lerl. Pals IItm . Soma w6h 
tonoad yards and applamaa. HUO acoaptad. 
To aaa cal G lsndaM ^746.

WOMEN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Child Care 610
IN HOME Day Cara. Educational artd lun. 
NulrMRiua attacfca and balanced meele. For 
ralea and Intonwetloo cal 264-9607._________
MATURE CHR ISTIAN  Mother ol on# wIN 
keep your chidron In her home. 263-6741.

Clckssified Service
Directory

M E A T  P A C K I N G P L U M B I N G S E P T I C  T A N K S

A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S

P a i n t i n g .  T e x t u r i n g  a n d  
A c o u s t ic  C e iiin g s  -  S p e c ia lty  
o c c u p i e d  h o m e s  -  G u a 
r a n t e e d  n o  m e s s  -  F r e e  
e s tim a te s. R e a s o n a b le  rates.

394-4940. 394-4895

A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L I A N C E S

A F F O R D A B L E  
A P P L IA N C E  C O M PA N Y

Has cook alovaa, retrigaratore, tresMra, 
washers 8 dryers tor aala on easy terms 

with a warranty. Wa buy rKxvworklng
apphancaa.

1811 Scurry S t  2S4-0510

A IR  C O M P R E S S O R S

AIR COMPRESSOR
ffepa/rs, ee/ee, eervtoe A rente/e. For  
hmrd to find mir com pr— or part* call

Allbright A  Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 

(9 1 5 )3 6 6 -8 9 9 0

A N T I Q U E S

A U N T  BEA*S A N T IQ U E S  
O TH E R W IS E  ^  ^

1 Mile North 1-20 oh F ll TOO'
1 0 : 3 0 - 5 : 0 0 ,

Cioeed Sunday > Monday

A U T O S

O I I O  MI.Vt.K'S

Big Spring
Chryvier • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep < 

Eagle, Inc.

W O E .  1*1 700

A U T O  D E TA IL IN G

o i j a

Do you need your new Hckup or Gtr 
fancied up? We do rinitiiplng, Ground 

[ffect Grill Guardi.

B A T H T U B  R E S U R F A C I N G

W EST '^ X A S  RESURFACING  
V7E CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
sinks, caramic Ilia, counlar lopa and 
appllancae look Ilka naw lor much laaa 
than replacamani coot. CaU FOR A fra# 
aollmata.

1 -e00-774-B898(Midland)

C E R A M IC  T I L E

Shower Pane, Counter tope, Regrout 
Tile Patch Inm. 0>mplela bathroom or 

kitchen ramodallng with oolhr 
coordinated fixturoe and tile. 
Complete plumbing provIdecL

C H I L D C A R E

R A I N B O W  C H R I S T I A N  

P R E - S C H O O L  4 0 9  C O L I A D
0p«&in98 A v « l l « b l # .  A ‘ bBk« pr»* 
'Cbool curr iculuir  Exp«r 

T « t e b # r f
cbU 267 -4S1S

;  H E Y  M O M S I4
 ̂IHRST BAP118T CHORCH 

' MA*MCmflW8 0AVOtlTtU(B8DAVB 
M  AND THORBbAYB 
iiM  A.M.-3 P J i  RMONAMUE HATES 

 ̂ OPttiiNoa AVAM Adte
PON cwuMien smTii to s YEAHt. ̂

irvo<irieEOAOAYT>pp,. ^
^  9^./ C A a O B A T -y -

4 :'267i82^33«
C H I R O P R A C T I C

DR. B ILL T. CHRANE
SSJtX.. CHNtOPtACnC
HEALTH dWER,
14BB LAN C ASTER . 

t i$ -a $ »* f b 2
ACCMMtnMyoantANi coair rAkatv

B U I L D E R S

bjuldinGS, a l l  T Y T O  
MoneaN BuiLDca*$ 

a w o  s p a s
1/4 Mite Cast of WatBiwonderlancl

r -5 6 3 -1 8 0 7

C A R P E T

Dee’s Carpet
All Major Brands at Olacount Trlres 

See Me Betore You Buy lots Or Samples 
To Show You

Call A Make An Appolirtmenl 
leave Message O r ta ll After 4i30 P.M.

267-7707

H 8c H GENERAL SUPPLY 
310 BENTON 

'g U A L IT T - (FOR LESS) 
CARPET. LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS, VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MOREI

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

RATIBOW OYTERNATIOnAL 
CARPET DYEDIG

267-9700

C A R  R E N T A L S

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700
264 6086

F A M IL Y  S H E L T E R S

I'l K'llW |i\N|N I IM IH I'lH M l ll.klJi 
\MiMI \ iMi IIIHK < HIIIMU V 

rr-(id.- .lirlirr, I'M.d, , i-unt ilm,.
I r 1 It-|iH r I. I to II. K UkiI i--i^lrtitr. lor 
lilt It I rd Mi.rtirti iltd llnir iliildmi.

I . r> N t - I t IIII « A t . 0 K III) 
Nrrtltr^ i r .  Irrv!

F E N C E S

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedor/Spruce.

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.
"QusGty Work Maktt 6 Difference’’

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

C6d6r4i6dwood>Spruc6<h6inlink

F IR E  W O O D

D ICK S FIREW OOD
faar around wood company aerving 

Big Spring and eurrounding areaa for 
the paal 8 yeara. Live Oak, Poet Oak, 
and While Oak, Pecan, Black Walnut 
Cedar and Maaquita, Apartment aiza 

bagged wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Delivary Chargee 

1-453-2151 Mobil* 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

F U R N I T U R E

P IE C E S  O F  O L D E
Furniture Refiniahing-Staina 

Colorwaahea*E namela 
SterKiling • Trunks 

•Antiques- 
Pickup & Deliveiy

267-2137

J.and Wn Furniture Piac«
M 7 £ * 6 l4 lh  

«  llbwOptM 
FiimRdf* AppMwioea

' ttoik M  W6 itHiylM N* 
wfMrt yd* erBleitHByig for 

W* 6t#o aseept eonafqnntenM

G A R A G E  D O O R S

S A L E S .  S E R V I C E  &  
INSTALLATIO N  

B O B ’S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

1 1

H A N D Y M A N

THE HANDYMAN
B O B  A S K E W  

C a ll 'T h e  N a n d y m a n ' 
A ffo rd a b le  h o m e  re p a irs. Q u a lity  

p a in tin g , aheetro ch  re p a lrs l 
Car|>entry W o rk . Referencea - 

S e n io r D Ia co un ta
2 6 3 - 3 8 5 7

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T S

l i l l l l l ’S M.MM I NAM I 
SI lt\ ICI-:

l l i ‘ iiM i<li-llnK. l iiii iK «liioi>.. s Ih -i -I 
roi  k n-pi i i rM,  i i - r i iml i  tile, 

r i 'p i i l rs  m ill in-vv tni. lii llall<iii,  
«-i>ii«'r«*ti'. piti i i l i i iK ni - i HTi i l  

i - a r | H - n l r > .
C a l l  z r . : i -H Z H r .

tr n«) Hiisw.-r l4-m<- iih -s-.h k <-

T U B B  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Alco Maatic Vinyl Siding 

$19S.96/Sq. Roofing, 
Ramodeling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additions or Complata Homaa 
(915) 267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
General household mainisnanca, paint, 

sheetrock, acoustics, slab, framing, roofing. 

No Job Too Small!

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 7

W ill do general repair!
R e m o d e l ,  P a i n t .  C o n c r e t e  w o r k ,  

P a t i o s ,  D r i v e w a y s  &  S l a b s  

M i d l a n d  C  B i g  S p r i n g  A r e a s  

S a m  2 6 4 - 9 0 3 5
L o u i s  6 8 6 - 1 8 4 6

H O M E  I N S U R A N C E

Farmer’s Mutual Protoctiv* 
Association of Taxas (RVbS) 

Best Key Rating A^
Call David Budke  

263-4505 After 5 p .n i

L A N D S C A P I N G

T R E E  T R IM M IN G  S E A S O N
•  F r e e  E s t i m n t e s  •

•  S e n i o r  D i s c o u n t s  •
•  O v e r  7 Y e a r s  E x o e n e n c e  •  

Darren Sorley 
687-2500

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V IC E

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Cuatom Slaughtering*
•Homa Fraaaar Sarvioa*

Half Baala aiKi Quarter Baaf For Your 
Homa Fraazara

North BirdwaU Lana 267-7781

M O B IL E  H O M E S

STOPIII
9 d f b 6 * y o t t b « iy )« i| | r i| t l iW f lr ]^ '

■ O'WHTO IIPPVK
NAIIONWOE M Om ii
i -B o o * 4 5 6 ^ i» i4

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL twg bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. lOX 
down. 180 months. 9.5\ APR 

Homes of America • Odessa
rsooj 725-0881 or fSIS) 363-0881

T k r t *  b e d r o o r  u t t d  bo r * .

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Homes o f  A m e r ic a  -  Odessa 

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

s E IIIP O vW k

F B w i w o i i i m E
Bedroom

$ l 6 x W k 0 p  4

Homes Of AmeHdi^
f800i 72S08SI o r fS IS il  SSS-OBSt

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LARNS MOHID.TILLIMO T i l l  

TRIMMING,CLIAN rLONI t  BIOS. 
M i l  I fT IMATI I

SENIOR C I T I Z E N  DISCODNTI

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

tree trimming &. removal.
Ito r W M I  (amftnvBftaa anlB

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

‘/day
You can advertise your 
service In our Action 

Directory and reach over 
27,000 potential bnyen. 
Call Chris or Deborah 

Today!

263-7331

M O V I N G

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVING

One Item O r Complete Household. 
"Excellenr aefercncca Since 1956 
WU.L B£AT AM Y HATES IN  TOW N! 

TOM AND |ULK COATU
263'2225 '

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRE8TWQQDHALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1(X>1 HEARN STREET.
Mtoyba uaad tor parltoa, raoapllona, family 
raunlona, waddtnga, and aa a oonfaranoa 

canter. For Raaarvattona

Call 267-79QQ
PAYMENTS

|T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

1011 Gregg St.
Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 5:30 pm

PEST CONTROL
» i M r | r  i p 5 4 ............

soumwtsiKiiK A-i ffsr

i  f  2000 BfXDWtJX

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN*S WESTERN WHEELS 
Tracks ante Van Seats -  Ooise 

Tlras • SH Stock TraOera 
Nortk 1-20 Serylce Idai

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
For At! Youl^lNambloo Nofdt.

Z p 9 :;4 B

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

FOR A L L  Y O U R  P L U M B IN G , 
H E A T IN G , S IP T IC  P U M P IN G  

R EP A IR S, O R  IN S T A L L A T IO N .  
C A L L  G A R R Y  K IN A R D , K IN A R D  
P IU M B IN G  &  SEP TIC  SER VIC E, 

3 9 4 - 4 3 6 9

PREGNANCY HELP

I ^ P L A N N E o l^ E S iA ^ ^

I  Can Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  I
I  ConiidantiaEy atiurad. Ftae pregnancy lad. I  
■ Tua».-Wid.-Thofi. 10 anv2 pm; Fa. 2pm-5 pm •

I  ^  713 W ills ^  J

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

L  & > M  n t o p t m i E S
D* Tom kJNW.MNCimt iMoeorty. Are
VOM tk«d Of OMlbgi Yl^yOMT

f lP R im f  - M l  U  4m  IVI r«9pfffwQP6 W fi
: TWH kandte *a  your

M ol<9B6loe*iy « im I  c f f k k o t iy
K L &jM  U tO P E R TIE S  ,
$b0W.PIH 1^-0402 t67-)«48|

R E M O D E L I N G

H E L P I N G  H A N D S  

LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS
•  W e  C a n  A l s o  H e l p  l o a d  U  t t a i i K  •  

•  S e n i o r  C i t i r e i v  D i  ■ j u n t '  •
•  G o o d  R e f ^ • l f • M . ■ o ^  .

C a l l  a n d  C h e c k  ( ) , i r  I  u w  M j i t e ' J
263 6978

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

c A S 8 r s > i 0 s i c

' l « 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 ^ , ' ^

GUITARS &  m n M itts  
ELECTRIC a  ACOUSTIC
OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

R em oddin g  Contractor 
Slab to R(X)f

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5611

RENTALS

V E P fT L IK A  C O M P A P fY  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5

\{>.|| Itll4*flt%

I C* 5, rincl % htM itooins 
luiiilstu'<l UI unfuinlsl ict l

RESTAURANTS

ROCKVS
A ll New Eipaaded  Dialag 

Area fer year Dia ing Pleaiare liit a.». • .liitt 6.JM.
S a a d e t  • T k a r i M x r  

7i3t a.to. - U » 6 t  
F r U m r  mmd Satardae 

I 100 G r c K K  2 6 7 - 1 7 3 $

Back on Trade Today at
THE BOX CAR CAFE

^  100 Main -k
AH You Can Eat 

Lunch Spaclat 
$6.00 Adullt $3.00 Kkto A Sanlort 

10:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
★ ★ ★  Monday-Saturday ★ ★ ★

a a  SPRING
1o M ^ l I!^ S ^  cafe

606 W. 4TH 
Monday-Tu

W a d n a a e ^ 1 1 M a ^ -a :0 ^ n  
OoaadmStunaYa Sunday

LUNCH SPECIALS

R/0 W A TE R SAL ES & SERVICE

H O O F I N G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267 1110 267 4289

-------------- C R S R C E T R S T --------------

Dirt and 6«ptic tank service. 
Pumping, repair and installation. 

Topsoil, sand and gravel
267-7378

B &  R Se p t ic
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

T A X  R E T U R N S

r r...
Fant.CMtlt aa T a a

Cali for details al 263-6914

TV REPAIR

FRANK HAGEN TV
WE SERVICE TV’S, VCR’S, 

AND SOME STEREOS
619 State St. 263-8981

U S E D  C A R S

AUTO SUPEHMARKET
/  U 6 £ D C A n $ 1 i C A R « t O  /  

C H O O S E  P ltQ I| l«6 D 6 4 1 5 0 0

W £ FINANCE /
9 0 5 . W f 4 t h

-M  Pom A te#
'89 Mszxda 2-dr., 4-epssd. air, good school

car......................................................$2996.(X>
84 CadMsc FIssiwood. 4-dr. 1
ownsr...........................................„.A219$.(X)
*66 Mutosno LX, auto,
e thsbuaom................................... $1665.(X)

OUi CuSsM Sliarra. 4-dr. loadad, al lha
IbuSons.......... ................................... 42260.00
*71 Banoharo Runa Good................. $600XX)

RED BARN AUTO SALES
610 OnCOQ STREET 26V0806

i io c R e c K l i f k e r r  8$343o$

i J S E d T X R S  

87  AUTO  S A L E S
Has moved to 310 Oregfl Street. 

W a a rc  p a y in g  lo p  peicas fa r uaad cars

263-2383

W E D D IN G S

C r e a t i v e  C e le b r a t i o n s
to remember, Wedding and all occasion 
cakes. Catered receptions. Stk 
Bouquets, corsages, etc. Church Decor. 
Visit ou unique shop during January. 
See miscellaneous ad.Bitlye Grisham - 267-8191

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I  CAN HELP YOU
LOSE WEIGHT!!!

No drugs, enretse, or 
itarvation, and heto you keen 

lo R .S ^ s ly lw o ilu t  
CaUCamlat 

(915)353-4271

Your Ad can run In this 
space for as little a t  
$1.92 a day. Call 263 
7331 for more details.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

m m s H m w m p /a R
MtiMh SaPwlaŜ  Moa$ iimtrmma

C e a y i M m l a s P s ^ B ^ m t p C d t f L

jmHMTWORTHm
9iS-16S-»Mi9

WRECKER SERVICE

1 1 iX F 7 m $ i7 rp C T 9 G I]
W# w ■ pUMfiiite AAAwfwd̂ ievtoi

**Ws Don*t Ask for 
Your A rm  or Lsos, 

Bat W6 do want yo«ir TowiI 
263-3748

W a * i»  M ore F o r  Y o u t


